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WORLD'S LARGEST CIRCULATION OF ANY MUSIC PAPER 

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY 

FROM MONDAY MARCH 27 

Mon.toThura8.30 Fri.&Sat6&8.30 

0*0* 

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY 

FROM MONDAY APRIL 24 

Moato Fri. 8.30 Sat 6&8.30 

BRIAN EPSTEIN in association wrth ASHLEY KOZAK présents 
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SAUILLE THEATRE BOOKNQW TEM 4011 

PRICES: 20/- 15/- 10/- 6/ 

The FATS DOMINO Show moves to Manchester on Sunday 

April 2nd for one night only at the PalaceTheatre 6 & 8.15 
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**** WAI.KKH BROTHERS : 
IMAOKS «Philip». Hl. 77701. 

TTïerf"» iwn a loi of Ulk «bout 
.Hrvlt leavlnit (o ainic on hls own, 
but a Kr««t dr«l of th« Welktr 
Drotîier»' vxxal i*o*atr hen would b* 
«on* withoul John'» m^rxing lo 
makt on* of th* mo*l rounded «onK- 
aounda in Brttain today, K*k 
wbo dlrfplfd thf iifcorni-itnlmfnt, 
ha.» alao add«rd aom* «tri aincera on 
aomr (rachs. pltu a b:« orehrelnat 
backmg. By Uïia l in no« (akin«; 
from the fact thaï Rcott aolotni ta 
•omnthln* way «bov» averac* • • • 
Just Ihatrn to Mm croon Onc» Upon 
A K«imm*rtima, «tarting wOh th* 
MlKt»t«i backinic and then bavina 
« added ks hv Kon alonr Scott 
has Thr** composition»—Gcocvlcvif, 
Orphcu* and Ihc Tyrotran-ntyîcd 
ErperMnce; whH« John prrmrd 1 
Wanna Know and 1 Caa t L*t H 
HapjM-n To You, aa well aa aololn* 
Blucherry Hill. Fmally, the alecvr 
ta aa bad a* thc rvcord ka «ood. 
Buyrr. want to know wbo ta ainc- 
Ing. wt»o compoord the tunes, etc . 
from aleerc notée, not a )ot of m- 
comequential mbblah by Alan 

Hawaii, sarfer'a Mule. «»ur ta* 
t lub. liooKle Hoadk-. 

***L<»VK.IN%MlsT: MARIANNE 
KAITNPI I.I. i !>***«. I-K 4KM>. 

The covrr ahowa Marianne In a 
hua*, ahmy sklpt. wlth a large (le 
wllh Ktvki Prealey paintrd on il— 
but the •.nRina la very unllke El'a. 
TVila frall. frn«lle-yoiced ml*, who 
Injecta a faraway. •loat" aourrd 
into her Ycaterday. In The Nlght 
Time. TRH LRtle Blrd. and In 
Krenoh. Coqu«la«e Bhe alao pepa 
up a hrt wlth Dont Make Promiaea 
You Can't Keep. WRH You In Xllnd, 
and Oood Ouy. Mlkr l^amder 
dirveta the excellent bock m*. 
Other tlllea: Vou CaA'l «ro Where 

The Rose» Oa. C>«* l^ye Haa 
<*ne. Ne Me Q«ÉMa Paa. C ««at- 
iac. Rraaon Ta Belleve. Yaaag 
tilrt Rlaea, I Hava A l^m«. 
**1 
KAK 

Ollaer tlUea: Eventhlnc I nde* The 
MM. siond By Me. I H111 Wall 
For Yon. Il Make» No IHlfrrrnce 
Now. Joui sa y «kMdkye. 

**** IN PERRON f TONY 
BENNRTT. COINT BAMIK ORK 
(CBH. BPO «12501. 

A forrtaurte of whad to expect 
wfcen Tony and Baat corne t ou ring 
here in the near future. Thla U* 
waa rrcorded before a most errUiu- 
ala»tic rrowd in Phtladetphia, and 
includrs aiach top tracka aa When 
1 Fail In Lotc, LuHaby Of Broad- 
way. or Man River, Faaclnatln' 
Rhytbm ... ail Ktvta h rreat 
rharm or créât «wmg aa the tuna 
calla. A» Tony aay*: "Biniiibg wrtb 
the greal Basic orchratra U llks 
every nlght la New Ycar a Ex-e." 
And that'a the hai>py, eacltlng feel- 
ing that'a captured on thla DP, 
Olhrr llllrs: Jual In Time, Taklng 

A Chance on Lave, Wlthoat A 
Non*. Solllade, Pennlea From 
lira ven, lx>»t In The S ta m, Flrr- 
By. There W III Never Be \ not her 
Vota. 

*** BEACH Hoïît; RI H FER 
OIKI. tCapttol). 

Thla LP dlga back Inio the paat a 
bit. wilh the Doya alnglng in a Iras 
complicated atyie than they do 
loday, The accent la on thclr 
■UrflllS Ptrlod and al Ilmta the 
vucallaing la un the augary aide, but 
aa mont aonga are al>out aummer- 
lime, maybr Ibia la In keeplnu wilh 
the time Ttu-y ev»n do a great 
impression of the Four Freahmen m 
Your Summer Dream 
Olhrr ntle*; surfer C.lrl. < aleh A 

Wave, The hurfer Moon. Houlh 
Ka> surfer, Kocklng Surfer, l.illle 
Heure C oapr. In My Koum, 

TKAK DOWN THE W ALLB (London 
HAR K30HI. 

A xlngy-awingy «et of folk lunea 
aung wlth great apint by a Bve- 
men. two-glrl unit, who can become 
good aoloists aa well aa alnglng to- 
gather. No great effort to be 
glmmlcky. Juat to alng well and play 
thrir own guilar-hanjo-haaa accom- 
paniment. 
Tltlea: Thla Door Mwlnga Bot h 

-Wa>«. F le mal l^ve Klenukl 
Hpring. The EagW And Me. SU ver 
Thread» And tlolden Needle». 
Time la Tomarrow, Tear Down 
The Wall. Pleaue Oon'l Hell My 
Oaddy No More Win». Llmehouae 
Rloe*. t.reen l^-avea Of Hummer. 
Krtenda I l'aed To Know. Hhlloh. 
Boni Cm la The Uon'a Togo 
Tonlg ht 

MORE SINGLE REVIEWS 

MMSmPAlBH 

t ^ l>«rf»calcd To The One I Love M / " 1-ree Ad^ice*' (RCA). 

ABEAITITUL record, recommended in every way. OpctM quielly 
wilh a whixprrcd girl «olo hacked by acouMic guilar (vounds likc 

Marianne Faillifull)—Ihen il breaks inlo an ensemble Irealmenl. 

Slow biK-bash rhyihm wilh lam- 
bourine arul clanking pianti. Bui ihc 
ouisianding fcaiurcs arc the «two- 
lulcly fascinatmg harmonies, the 
Mronç melody conlCfM and ihc aopeal- 
ling Tyric. The Marna'* and Papa'i- 
are a bu oui of favour jusl now. bui 
I hope ih» gelv ihc rccognilion il 
deverves. 

rUP: Firai chôma la a Hule aolo If 
you pleaae Then In corne the group, 
again employing thoae ear-catching 
harmonica In thla onappy «huntr-ahaker. 

ROSEMARY 

SQUIRES 
Therr Wbm You". 

«Berna). 
Hldlmloo»' 

One of the beat recorda Roaemary ha» 
rver made. A gorgroua ballad. written 
and arranged by Itonovan'a mualcal 
dlrecfor John Comeron. It'a Ideally 
auited lo the gal'a dcllclously huaky 
tonea 

Ceiloa Aguro atrongly In the backmg— 
plus vlohna and a délicate aîow rhythm. 
It'a haunllng and dellghllully aung. 

FLIP: A change of alyle. and one of 
thOM toe-tapplng peroonallty awirvgero. 
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MARTHA & THE 

VANDELLAS 
f'JImniy Mack"/"Tklrd Flnger. Lef» 

Hand" «Tamla-Motown). 
Take a large helplng of ihe Molown 

•ound. «tir In a touch of the Supremea. 
add a pinch of earthlneoa and uninhlbl- 
ted vltallty that a forclgn lo Diane Rom 
and her gala—and you've got Marlha 
and the Vandellaa. 

Thla I» raw unadollemled Molown 
—nol a •cnwallonai tune, bot an 
Irrrabillble beat and a wonderfnlly 
happ> 'eeC 
«mly fault la that we ve heard much 

the aame before from thla team, 
FUP: The glrla mng mainly In uniaon 

on thla turMdul rhythmic ballad-Abd If 
It waan't for the unmutakable Tamla 
beat, you d thlnh It wa» the Shangri- 
Las. 

DAKOTAS 
•Tm 'N 'Ardworklng Borrow Boy'7 

"Sc%en Poond» Wf Polaloe»" 
I Page Owe), 

Rilly J Kramer'a group making thelr 
vocal début. Aa the lltle Implieo. It'a 
a (^ockney-flnvoured novelty number. 
wllh a ateady beat and amuaing lync 

PUB. but could bave donc wllh a 
■ llghtly atronger tune 

FLIPi An r-and-b Item, baaed on the 
old one potalo-cwo polatora nurovry 
rhytne 

(Continuod from page 6) 

SIMON AND 

GARFUNKEL 
t" Al The Zoo'V'MUl Htreet Bridge 

Hong" «CBHL 
Trouble wllh tbka duo ls that much 

of thelr work la what you mighl call 
"too good for the charta." Well. thla 
one haa » pretty atrong commercial 
flavour. apecially In the beaty hand- 
clapping chôma 

The veraea are aoloed in huahrd tonea. 
wlth a qualnl llAKIing In the back- 
ground—but when II breaka Into tempo, 
il rrally awlng». 

FLIPi A «rack from thelr lateot LP, 
and one that'a already been recordcd by 
aeveral other groupa. Very catchy in- 
deed. with a happy bounce and an 
eacaplat quallty. 

CHANTS 
••Ain'» Nabod, Iloma'Vrar Vaa" 

«Page Ch»e). 
Here a a dise with « différence 

Intenaely handled by the leader, with 
unobtruaive chanllng from the othera. 
there a a touch of tha Géorgie Famea 
«bout It 

Mld-lempo. wlth bltlng braaa. aolo 
piano and blueay organ, ll'a a record 
that grows on you wllh every apln. 

FLIP s Much the same applies to thla 
aide, except thaï the maUrlal lan'l 
qulte ao atrong F aise Ho chanting 
blenda wllh the baeklng moat effac- 
tively.   

Whole heap 

of Otis fun 

t M l>ay I ripper T Shakc " 
(StM). 

¥F you Ihink you know Ikls 
■ sma*ih-hi( I^nn«»n-Mc<'arlney 
number imitic oui—well. you 
ain*l heard Olb Redding ycl î 
Iliis diac complelely revilalite* 
Ihe sons. 

A wM up-lrtnpo miuI trralnicat, 
exasirmled Jrrky beat, 
blursy organ. dipped 

bran, and OU» cWIns oui in Un- 
ird lhroat> M>k. 

wllh an 
Nwinging 

I _-l . «ol in 
pavvioncd 

It roovea like mad, ll'a super for 
danclof, and II'* a whok beap ol 
fun. And wilh Otb cnrrenlly 
pluKsing II In Britain, H musl 
vland a good chance. 

FLIP: Value fur moncy na thl» 
dise : The «wtipilng 1« a aUnllarly 
vibrant Ireatment of Ihe Mam l'ooke 
pop-atandard. Blaculheqne» wlil rave 
uvec thla une. 

SHOP WINDOW 

Psychedelic 

Pink Floyd 

t*'Arnold l.ayne'V'Candy And A 
Currant llun** (Columbial. 

'IMIIS U Ihe poup that créai» 
■ such an impact on slage 

wilh Ils vlsual elTects — flashing 
llghls. colour slidcs, and so on. 
Muai say lhal, aurally. ihks do»M*l 
slrike me «s vety psychrddk. 

Rut II ls an unusual dise, wllh 
an <ilT-beal wrird l>ric and Mock- 
busllng vmind. (ircal organ work, 
Iwangs and a splnr-lingilng bulld. 

Wilh ail Ihcir pobHdlv, Ikey 
^ could well hit with Ihh. 

FUP: A jogging Jaunly bml. 

The PINK FLOYD <1. lo r.)i RICK WRIGHT. ROGER WATFJW, 
NICK MASON and SYD BARRFTT. 

f onde ri> Ing fuaa gullar and mM- 1 tempo pace. Solo ka port aung. port 
whlupered. wlth slrange «Mrlllallng 
chanting. More llke p«yche<lrUa. 

Three more ver»ion* of the boltad "AU", from the Alm "Km» Fur luur Wlfe 
—RCA'u FRANKIE RANUALL warbk» It aa a rmaaamalaaa WlU» 
braaa. swreping atrlnga and group juinlng la ail thu way ; BAI.F. ADRIATIC.O 
haa les» ponrta, but gréa 1er •muuthnroa and auphhllcatlon toi hla deep-ecko 
Parlaphone version; and the sKITC H HRNDBMON ORCHESTRA playa II as a 
rapllvallag Latla-atyle Inutmmrnlnl. fealuring ploao aolo. on CBH. 

That brilllant pianlat Roy Bodd playa the Bmbeck-llku thème from Oranada- 
TVa "Mr. Roue" tPye); Ihe Jaxay bubbllng tltle t berne from the nim "Juat 
Llke A Woaan" (Fontana) la played In galvanlalng blg-band atyie by Johnny 
Bankwurth. with a acal vocal—by Cleo. I thlnk; anolher veraion of thU year a 
Sun Kemo winner "Time Atone Wlil Ttll" (D«ca) la performrd in concerto atyie 
by Honnie Aldrlrh wllh the Camarala «tringa and beavenly choir a Ihump beat 
swinger wlth an Orienta» flavour. trumpet uoto and «cal group—that a Ch.neae 
Crackera" (Columbia) by thu Muod Mo»aic; and "Jaunly Joa" «Kingl by the 
Moakrlana la a livcly ahake-buat Inatrumental. wlth tha accent on Ihu aax aecBon. 
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Herr'a a tam-up for tha book—o group called CHANCES-R ou CBH. and ooe 
namrd CHANCES AKE on Cotonibta; the former la a ala-plece Houthnmplon 
unit offerlng a fast-mavlwg happy-go-larky Itum tllled "Talklng OuttH The 
Raek Of My Hmd." whlto the latter rome np wlth a hand-eUpplug r-and-b opus 
whirh «trlkee me aa exlremely fonutverclal "Fragile CMM" ... . The 
VONTAHTICS aeera to be taklng a le«f from the Motown book In "I^dy Love 
«StoteaWle). In whkh they aound llke a maie édition of the Hupremr». 

• eu 
Johnny Curti» adapta the tak of "Jack And The BeanaUlk" tParlophonei into 

the r-and-b kUon. wllh Inaldloua ptod beat, chanllng glrla and growllnf braaa 
. . . . Capllol'a outaldera gencrate baga of excltcmcnt In "X'H Glve You Tlrne, 
wlth galtop-pacu beat, falaeltoea and organ—but the matertal could have been 
atronger .... A dellghtful olde-worlde trualmenl of the tradlllonal "Scarharough 
Fair" tColumbla) by Ruy Caatle. wlth rlppllnf rhythm and echo chanllng . 
The Qoto-t Flve'a "Coodnlght Bleep Tlght" «CBS) conllnuea "mind the buga 
don l btte"—but apart from that, ll'a a «ne dise wlth Intrlguing fugal dracanta 
and counlerharmonlrs, plua a walloolng atamo beat. 
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Please suPP»* 

musle n?®146 

rcgularly 

namG -— 

addre»* 

* TT.ck .ntcrv.cwed ontnttng I mten. k bcrry 
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l^fli PET and Cl AU DR M thrk mnh^e in lime. IMI (Ifcry had 
France). Abore: On Ihe beacb in France, M before Ihe Wrth of Ibclr firM chlld. Barbara 
righli Pet rrbne*» nbHc Claude makes phone amMigevnentt in Iheir home near Paris. KlghC 

Claude picturcd rccenlly in Londoo. 

. Above 
Pet and 

MY 

MY HUSBAND 

By Petula Clark 

T 
ïç>', 

* 

*•' 

fTj 

darfing.^ said Petula Clark ias she curtcd up in an 

armehair at LondotTi plush Westburv Hotcl, MI mint 

ut my face on bcforc I go oui. I imwt I kwk hidetms." 

1er husband. Oaude WooW. shrugged a typkally Frend. No , ln Bril.ln wa, my ^ ^ 
hmg. 44 Don t bc sllly, my love," hc told her, reassunngly. i don'i carc if that ioun<^cornv; I 

N (Kl look WOBderfnl."   mcan it. I fed as if Tm InvoUcd 

As manager and husband Claude Woolff has 

become the greatest Influence in Pet's life 

Pet &(rll insistcd on going away 
to put on a new face," but ihe 
ond of alTcction belween them 
-as §o obvious that I don't 
onder al the profcssional pundils 

bccomc 

" No one ehc nu» very cnihusiastic 
a bout the number when wc fÎMi heard 
H It was plcasant, but thaï was ail. 
CUudc was (hc onJy one who was 
keen. He couW sec ils possibilities. 
And from the beginning hc thought 

. . . . t . . .   it wouid be a tremendous hil. 
ho clai m that Claude has bccomc ... ^ irjr Ln(M1. « 
.e grtalevt influence of her firs, rCT.3S the sonT?^ihe Con- 
Hter. (mental market. But it vms only 
Radier she had told me: " Claude whiie I ^as aciually singing it in 

is changcd my life in so many Frcnch that I bepn to pereonaUy 
ibtlc ways. He has seen things in fed Ihe magie of the tndody. to 
•e I havcn't been abk to sec myself. «me that il had that vomething 
c has pushed me when l'vc lackcd extra spécial. 
mfidcncc. " • This h My Song • b doing 
"Apart from bemg my hu^wnd. wdl in America at the moment, but 

hiudc is a brimant manager, and l'm at the stage thcrc whcrc anything 
»r that alone I owc him so much. I do is an instant hil. I can t seem 
ut for lum, I would not even have to do wrong in America, 
cordod This 1s My Song.* 44 Having 4 Thra Is My Song * at 

Nq. I in Britam was my bij 

mcan 
in the British pop acene «gain, 
instcad of looking al it from a 
distance.** 

Shc stretchcd hcrsdf in the arm- 
chair^ lucking her wh i t c net 
slockingcd legs beneath her and 
smoofhing out her Post Office-red 
wool dress. As shc spoke shc toyed 
with the six goW buttons on cach 
wrist. 

'* Claude." shc said suddcnly as 
shc lumed lo her husband. " you'rc 
much more with-it lhan I am. arcn*l 
you 7 " He smikd a chutchy-faoed 
stnile, shrugg'ng modesdy. Hc is an 
immensefy lAcahlc ncr-aon, so much 
thaï it's not difficutt to understand 
his charm and his business succcss. 
Hc tempers good humour with an 
obvious shrcwdness. 

" Hc is," said Petuia, 44 hc b more 

As told to 

Alan Smith 

with-it than I am. l'm too much 
of an artiste, and (oo litUc a 
businesswnman. I gct invoKcd with 
the rnusic. I (end lo forgel about 
(he (inancial things.'* 

NVhilc shc was awav. Claude told 
me: 44 Rct is truc. It a promoler 
approachrd Pet in ihe intcrs-al of a 
show, crying and saying; "I am losing 
moncy,* shc would probaMy relum 
her fcc and sing for nothing. Pet is 
kind-hcartcd, you understand — but 
one is aKo in businc»." 

Although shc divides most of her 
urne between France, America and 
Bhtain. we can expect to sec even 
Iras of Pet here in the future. And 

she wiH have singles rdeased in 
Britain only when shc can comc lo 
promotc (hem. 

Shc explains: 44 Oaude (eeis I 
should comc at intervais, when 1 
have a good record for a single, 
and when I am ablc to promotc il on 
TV and radio. I agrcc with him. 

The atmosphère was cal m and 
clcgant as wc spoke, sipping ira and 
mHHiog at miniature cream cakes. 
But 1 dccidod (o risk the peacc for 
a moment by asking Pet about her 
recording rclaiionship with Tony 
Hatch. 

Was it truc that therc had been 
rows 7 And that the f a m o u s 
" Downtown " and many-orher-hius 
team would not be working together 
a gain 7 

Shc didn'l bat an cydid. 44 Tony 
and I arc the best of friends," shc 
said genrty, 4* and wc k>vc cach 
other very much. But thac is a 

wholc k)td of pcoplc who iove mixing 
things in (his business, and (hey have 
had a great (ime (rying (o mix 
things belween us sincc Tony did not 
record 4 This Is My Song." 

" The fact that it got lo No. I 
made them rub ihor hands wilh 
gicc—and therc wcrc commcnts likc 
Tel Clark docsn'l need Tony Hatch,' 
which wcrc rubbish. The situation 
il that I recorded ' This 1s My 
Song * in America while Tony was 
husy in Britain, and I was busy 
therc. 

44 I havo been recording amin with 
him this week, and there shoukl be 
a single and perhaps an LP vwy 
soon. So I hope that wiH silence the 
crilics.4, 

She bouneed out of her chair and 
said: 44 I musi gct my face on.** 

" O.K.," said Oaude. ** But 'urry." 
Looking at (ho glancc of affection 

that povscd between thon was hkc 
looking at (hc formula for her hap- 
piness. I met Pctuk Clark scvcral 
years ago and shc seemed quiet and 
Hl ai case Now shc is mature, 
sophisticatod and obviously happy. 
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HOLLYWOOD 

Tracy Thomas 

ELVIS BUYS AIR TIME 

/^OLONEL PARKER has booghl lime on over 
Â 277 Ameriaio radio Maiiocu on Palm Sunday 

during whidi «élections from Elvlt* new album 
" How C«reaf ITiou Art M will bc played. 

Sunons in âll 50 Mates, including 24 in Texas and 
as many as 10 m some denscly pofxiiaicd arcas in 
ihc Souih, will air a half-hour of EJvis wiih no 
commcrcials. but a fcw spots for charily organisation 
announcctnenU. 

Ihc Colonel has ordered the stations nol to piay 
Ihc 30-«ninulc programme duhng church hours. 

* * ★ 
F>KrvlER B>rd C^ne Clark 

madr his second drbut inlo 
llw pt-rfomiing wortd of pop music 
UM Friday «1 ihc Holhwood folk 
ami blues club, Ihc Ash Cirose. 

Ida Oral *aa madr Ual yrar at 
Ihr Whisky A Go Go a* Gerw Clark 
and The Oroup; lhl« lime hr waa 
billrd : Orne Clark, the Goadkn 
Brothers (who accompany hlm on 
his Oral album) and Clarence Whlte. 
a popular local gultarlal. 

Thr hooae was full and apprv 
ciallve of Oene a sofl. «enlly crack- 
Jmc volce and a Oock of newly 
(and well» wrllten -folk-counlry- 
Dylan Donovan-type sodk». each 
m or* hrautlful lhan Ihc laat. 

* * * 
ANOTHER important opening 

this week h*s thaï ol the Ftfth 
Oimenrion. whose version «f Ihr 
John Pbillipa tOM '*€'.0 Wherr 
You Wanna Go** û an American 
top 20 smash. 

The Dimension, a cross helwren 
Ih* Marnas and Papas and the 
Four Tops, combine the full. aironiî 
volces and harmonies of Ihe ftrai 
and the planntd, choreoaraphed act 
of «h* olher, 

Thou»;h they don t corne near the 
hlch standards of elther, U'd an 
intvrcslins cross-brreiUruE. 

★ ★★ 

★ ★★ 

★ ★★ 

Monkee 'Terror' song 

■ N a cas ual conversation wilh Monkee Peler 
* Tork rcccnlly. I discovered thaï not only dld 
hc perform al llollyw(M>d*s Troubadour, but I 
was actually al hl» opening there, April 3. I%6. 

Unforlunately. whik Pelc was making his d<4>ul, I 
was bacfcvtagc inicrvicwmg Muddy Walcrs, who was 
headlinîng ! 

Howevcr. I did find ihc review of Ihc show in Ihc 
April 4 *• Daily Variciy," whicb dcscribcd Peter as 
" a youthful fotkstcr with a rock look." (Liillc did 
they know !). Though the ovcrall programme inciud- 
ing Pctcr's spot, was calkd caccUcnl, hc himsclf was 

deelared " less sutxessful and 
apparemiy new Hc's uneven. 
\hows vocal insecunlics in hallads, 
but hils a nicc slridc in whal hc 
calls a terror song, * Brokcn In 
Tbc Dus! A gain,' and in a social 
message, ' I Truly UndcrMand." " 

TV SHOW GOES ON 

A FTER whal scctm lo bc a greal amounl of lime and discussion, 
ihe Monkees* teleslsion sériés was renewed ibis week on a 

new confrad wtricfi will extend anofher IH monlhs on NBC. 
They »Uo bave a new, smash release lllled 44 A Utile Rit Me, A 

Utile Bit You," writlen by Ncll Diamond (who penned 44 l'm A 
Belles er"!. and inlintlels as strong as ibeir pavl two hits, wrthoul 
doubl keeping up Ihe line of Gold Dises (nol lo mention royalties). 
  * * * 

HOPING Ihrir record will go 
higher in the Brilhh charts 

M' 
NEW YORK1 

L vvj 
June Barris 

arc Ihe Casinos, who complelels 
reactisaled Ihe old rock and roll 
sound of eighl years ago wilh 
44 Thcn You Can Tell Me 
Goodbye." 

• Thr icroup 1t«elf la an cight man 
•tronK unit oui of thr Mld-Weat. 
who arc ail tn thclr twentlea and 
cul aevrn recorda befora thelr laat 
one hn the rbaiia. 

Thry were ortgtnally formed In 
I9W. but thera bave bcen aeveral 
prraonnel changea «incc then. In- 
ciud I ne the addition of three 
membera to bnng It up to Iti 
présent total. 

Very veraatlle, the Caalnoa" aound 
la Kood " middlc of the road " pop. 
but on racorda, they tend to be 
more commercial, hittmu out at tha 
t*en market. 

They are hoplng to net to 
Kngland where thcy'd he a Kood bet 
for the club clrouit. 

« _ 

* 

» 
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JOHN'S CHILDREN - FIRST 

OF THE ANTI-LUST CROUPS 

JOMN*S < hildren. who make their charl début this week with their own 
composition 44 Just Whal You Wanl " (Cotumbial arc dcscribcd by their 

manager Simon Napier Bell (aKo Ihe Yardbkds* manager) as thr flrst of Ihe 
44 anii-lusi " groups. 

With the evceplion of Ivad eullarlel 
Mare Bolan from Wimblrdon th» aroup 
ail come from Leatherhrad >n Burrey 
where they manacr thelr own club, 
tha Blucaatte, 

Bimon Nnpirr, who arr>oya «tlcklnK 
pma in the more self-r.ghtroua and 
exaggerared eo»*cept that the pop atane 
ta now u hol-bed of druga. immorallty 
and degm dation, doc lare a (he group a 
permanent thom In pop-pompoalty! 

" They have aireudy had a Ml In 
the U.B chnrta wilh 'Bmaah Blocked.* '• 
Simon told me. " 1 wrote it and M waa 
notbing to do wilh druga or drtnk," 
hc added Indiananlly. "Il 

àn 

\ i 

ï: 

By KEITH ALTHAM 

llliell ara! •' Wr came down againat U. 
The «econd of the group'a "antl-Uwt" 

aonga waa " Nol The Kmd Of Olrt 
You d Tahe To Bed " whkch waa an 
•• antl-drug " aong that Simon had 
tumed down by the record ko x company 
who were apparentty ahockcd any croup 
«hould be ao moral! 

" Thelr naat aingie la 1 Thomaa 
Abeokctt.' " MSld Hlmon " Wr declded 
to ptay aaft with thla and get rlght 
away from druga and aea and Into a 
Kood healthy murdar. They wrote tt 
themaelvra and K'a all about a fella 
who goea mad and begina playlng 
funerala m hu bach garden! " 

On atage Ihe group ail uae " Jordan " 

•qulpaaeiM eapeekally madr for them In 
the U.B. and only uard by top American 
groupa Ilke the Mama'a and rapa'a 
and tha Turtlea. They wear whHe ataga 
au Ha and gold m ed al lion a although 
Hlmon la not aura why. 

'• 1 dlacovered John Cbrla 
Townson and Andy Klhaon In prison 
on a vagrancy charge while I waa on 
holtday m 8t. Tropei." aaya Simon. 
" You might aay they were profeaalonal 
vagranta. I bahed them oui and dla- 
covered they ware a group, and one 
of the eondlllona of my balkag any ont 
out la «bal Ihry work for me for thr»* 
yeara." 

Replacad lead 

I apoke lo fotk-alnger Marc Bolan 
who lateTy replacrd the lead guitarlat, 
aa they were rrhearalng m London on 
Friday. 

" We ara wniing and arranging ail 
our own malertal on •tage," aaid Marc. 
'• and although 1 atill hope lo record 
Independetrtly aa a aolo artlat. aa far 
aa thla group la eoneemed Andy la lead 
and ainga on the dtac. 

Our Club. The Blueaette, la a knock 
ont—we chocs* ah our artlata. Laat 
Blght we had Orahara Bond and next 
week Hlmon Duprae. 

" A part from Andy. who le 21. we 
ara ail 19.'* (umon deacnbea his group 
aa " eomplntely arrogant, crlppf.ngly 
honest, totally nalvs and four good 
elean healthy lads who sound llke Ihe 
Who pi via bldea! " 

A powerfut son of comblnation! 

PRINCE RUSTFR 

Prince who's king 

W^ELL, wdl. well. Three yean afler Millie popped info Ihe NME 
Charl wilh a louch of the blue beals, here cornes bluc-bcaf king 

Prince Busicr wilh a hit single of hlx own all abouf 44 Al C apone." 
Busler K une of liimaka's bigResl stars, a happy-go-hicky chararter who 

oceasinnally likes lo Ihrow a spot of serious social comment inlo his songs. 
He aaya: "My blues ls nol only lo dance to, but b my way lo prolest 

againsi evenlhing I think b wrong. One number l've recorded, \Soul Of 
Africa', maies me remember my (orefalbers who were slaves aod foughl 
Ibeir way to (reeduro—just like so many of us have lo do loday." 

Ruster was bom on May 24, I93H. Ihc son of a Kingston (lamaica) 
railroad worker. As a leenager be becamc a profesvional boxer for a 
short while. 

I.aler hc Iried bis hand as a singer in a club ("Music has alwayv been in 
m> NoimI"), Inii ibe pay was pour and he had to give il up lo work in a 
lad on. A few years laler he declded lo lr> lo make a nante for himsell in 
show business uguin—and (his lime il paid oll. 

Busler h.»s toured Spain and France, and bad wildly cnthusIavU'c receptioiw 
for bis music al West Indian concerta in London. 

Kvery fime he appears, Bustcr has bis own catcbphrase lo the audience. 
**Thb,' he shouLs, 4,b my Personal dedication lo all ol you—Ici us dance 
lonighl!" ALAN SMITH 
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YOU WILL 

LOOK 

It's ihe new monthly with all lhaf s new in hair and beauty. . 

and all rhe new know-how too Here are ihe styles you'll be 

wearing. the trends you want to know about Absolutely for you ! 

Absoluloly made lor overy young woman who wanls to make 

ihe most of herself And who doesn't ? 

FREE GIFT 

FULL-SIZE SACHET OF SPRAY SET 

HAIR PERFUME AND 

SETTING LOTION 

BY FRENCH OF LONDON 

FREE OFFER 

FOR FIRST TIME EVER 

FIND YOUR PERFECT 

MAKE-UP BY COMPUTER 

FROM MAX FACTOR 

NEW HAIR TRENDS 

*> 

z 

B 
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Latesf style* from 10 ol London'* top sfylist*. including Vidal Sassoon. Léonard. 
Raymond. Richard Henry and Steiner. See how fo »ef them yourself at home 

THE GREAT FULL COLOUR STORY 

Six stunning page* showing the «fertling new hair colour* 
you'll be wearing loon. 

ixclusiva ! Mary Quant raveali coming trandi in hair. baauty. fashion— 
Maat Twiggy. Modal Girl'i modal girl of the month —six do-it-yourself stylos 
for 2 hoir pièces — sfart our Model Girl course by leading agant Cherry Marshall 

— see how to transform your looks in 12 word-and-picture stages 

YOU'LL VFVKK BE THE SAME AGAIS 0\<E YOl'VE SE ES 

model girl 

EVERY MONTH 2/6 
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Meet two surprise TOP TWENTY artists this week 

WHISTL1N6 

JACK 1S 

SINGER 

COGY WELLS 

rpHE mystcry of Whistliog Jack 
* Smith ha« beco solvcd. 

week no oo« al Dec», tbe cum- 
pany whli^i i«ued his MI W« 
kaiser Bill s Balman n <up fo Ne. 
16 in ihis wcek's diari) scemed fo 
know anyihiof al ail aboof him. 

But Whhlling Jack Smilh h, in 
fact, 21-ycar-old Billy MocHcr. brothcr 
of Unit Four Plus Two's Icad singer. 
Tommy Mocllcr. 

I mci Billy, whom l've known for 
u long lime, ihis week and hc ex- 
pia inca how ihc mysicry surroundmg 
whistling Jack had been built up. 

"First of ail I cul a dise callcd 
"Venus De Milo.* which was released 
hy Dccca sevcral weeks ago. On thaï 
I called mysclf Coby WcMs A fcw 
days afler culting il we recorded 
'Kaiser Bill,* but I wanlcd lo promole 
•Venus.' 

Failed 

"I tried lo promoie ihe record 
mvsclf. I visiled ail (he radio and 
TV producers. but no one was 
intcrcsied in 'Venus De Milo* or 
Coby Wells. 

" 'Venus Do Milo* did nolhing," 
hc continucd. "and I rcaMy feh upset 
and embarrassed. So I deadrd to 
ipend a fcw weeks in Paris. 

"You oin imagine my surprise 
when I Bot back lo London lo find 
'Kaiser Bill' was a hil!" 

He was even more surprised lo 
hcar " Kaiser " was pickcd iknosi a 
forinight ago as a signature tune for 
a Swcdish Salurday moming d-j radio 
show I 

Bcforo breaking into the recordmg 
business—Dilly or Coby or Whistling 
Jack—was road manager lo the Unit 
Four Plus Two. 

- 
HARRT SECOURE THANES PET CLARE ! 

Now (hat hc Pus had his firsf big 
dise suoeess hc has ihc problcm ol 
finding a group lo back him on-Mugc. 

Ile says (hat hc will dcfinilciy hc 
making pcrsonal appcaranccs and 
anurt from whislling hc will sing. 
"Vd like lo do some songs likc 
'Colond Bogcy.' marchmg songs." 

More iPian anyone Billy is 
gcnuinely ama/ed ai tPic succcss of 
nis record. "I rcally can't understand 
il. Aflcr ail l'm iust an ordmary- 
mar»-in-lhe-9lreet-lypc whistlcr. But 
marbe ihc psiWic was rcady for il." 

So Ronnic Ronaldc. now in Jersey 
I think, should bo back anv minute. 

And Billy says hc'll nced a road 
manager—and ho am train Ihc righl 
man for ihe iobl 

NORRI 

a WHAT - what - what - what - what! w 

bubbled llarry 44 l^nd Of 4 This îs 

My Sonj» ' " Secombe! 44 What'i ail this 

•bout 'Arry Boy in the Top Ten then, 
eh? Kight load of old , innlt, eh? M 

Ile lurched around the riKim in a 
lovable Ht of contagious lauRhter. 

Suddenly the clasiic face tumed to mock 
scriousneu. Hc began lo dick his fingers. 

"Waal," drawlcd Harry in his famous impres- 
shin of tPK American siara wc used lo know, 
"I just wanna sa y how Ihrillcd we arc lo bc 
viMiing you wonderful pcople, and how decply 
honoured wc arc lo be up tPïcrc in your wonderful 
hil parade." 

I cou Kl sec il was going to be a tough pace 
kccpmg up with him—ihc gags wcrc coming 
quickcr than I could iakc a noie of them. and 
cach one was followcd by a roar of laughter 
lhai had me laughmg, too—but within a mocneni 
wc wcrc back to sanity agam. 

Said Harry: "l'm an oÀd-faakiooed singer and 
this h an old-fnvhéoord song. 

* a 

t 

s 

• Tm not kidding anybody, am 17 What I 
is thaï il "s goi a good melody line likc the good 
old songs. and il lends nsclf to sirong singwig. 

"I hkc classical singing, naturally—gemng "On 
With The Moiley* into ihc hcsi-sellcn a couple 
of years ago gave me a nicc fcelmg—but I also go 

ji pop music, though. I want to 
lad thaï Davy Joncs ». Wc wcrc 

for pcople like Malt Monro and Stnaira. 
"1 likc Malt. A nice fellow hc is, and hc's 

gt>l a marvelious voicc. 
"Talking about 

say whai a ntee 
logether in Ihc •Pickw»ck, show, and honcsily hc 
hasnT changcd one little bil sinoc bccoming a 
Monkec. Hc's cxactly iP»c same—coasidcrate and 
wcll mannered." 

Hcre and now l'd like lo ask ihc Stoncs. the 
Who and ail Ihc rcsl of ihc sclf-confcsscd ravers 

IF. DRUMMOND 

WHERE IS 

MARSHALL SCOTT ETC. 
GOING 7 7 (SH 16. COt I) 

NEXT WEEK 

Spécial interviews with 

ROYAL 

GUARDSMEN 

DUSTY 

SPRINGFIELD 

Easter quiz 

and Popword 

ORDER YOUR COPY NOW 

\ 

* 

Thr in look u 
KrKrncy Hiirh but- 
loned double brewated 
jacket In turring bonr 
wltl» patch and Hap 
pockela. panel back 
«nd ci-ntr® vent 
Truusvr* to complète 
th» Mt 

COIOURS : ((XiMAC. 
CHAMPAGNf 0» BLACK 

Ucket » «m 

T reuMr» If/id 

& 

42. SHarttsbury Avenur 
London, WI. 

lo keep ihcir knocks to ihemsclvcs and lay off 
Harry. 

Hc's a likcablc, warm-hearted person and I 
scc no rcason why hc shouldn't bc up thcrc in 
ihc charts with a Mrong song likc anyone clse. 
What's wrong wilh a bu of variely in Ihc lisl? 

Ii's ccruinly auilc a lime sincc thcrc wcrc 
iwo versions of the samc number in Ihc Top 10 
(Peiuta Clark's » at No. 3, Harry's No. 9) and 
Harry docsnT mind admittmg ihai il was Pdula's 
record that heiped to gel h» off (hc ground. 

He lold me: "I recorded 111» Is My Sont* 
my self Just before Christmas, but Pel heiped 
lo gel people inlerested in Ibe tune and now 
(hey're going for Ihc louder version, folks! H 

So much of Harry'i mirthmaking is difficult 
lo translate lo print—how do you spell an ear- 
splidmg raspbcrry!7 — but he does ha va his 
quieter moments. 

In one. hc lold me how gcnuinely graieful he 
was lo NMF. Fdrtor And y Gray for helping to 
gct him started in show business. 

Said Hurry: "I donT carc who knows il—I 
wouldn'i bc whcrc I am today if it wcrcn'l for 
Andy. Hc saw me in an Army show and told me 
to corne and scc him when they Ici me oui, so lo 
speak. 

"When I wcnl along lo sec him. hc heiped lo 
gel me my firsi profcwional boolung and I 
havcn'l rcally looked back »incc. Andy was a 
grcai encouragement—iust you tell him thaï, ihc 
slai-spotimg swmchund ! " 

en iiiui iiuii, me 
ALAN SMITH. 
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PSotoçrsphod * iho mvtt 'oom «4 Ion, R.m#» i Kom« 

// 
Why do I use Premier?...well now... 

they moke a good sound of course... a very 

good sound...frhey're easy, if you know 

what I mean ... easy fo play, easy to tune... 

that's important for me these days... 

I do such varied work... what else... 

well, there's the finish...really great, 

my outfit takes quite a beating but look 

at it...good as new^yes, taken ail 

round, Premier's the make for me." 

Toka a Hp from a drummar » drummar llha Tony Kinaoy. play on 
oqulpmont «hat rospond» to o profassional s toueh. And ftiof moant 
Promlor #op drurm and Supor-Zyn for cymboU. Oot round fo your 
d«al«r soon ond glvo thofto suparb Inttrumontt o workouf. For o 
catalogue of tho complota rango |ust tond 8d In ttamp» fo: 
Promlor Drum». Dopf. N.H.E. 2 . §7 Ragenf Street, london. W.l. 

S 
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rpHE New Vaudeville lland have compleled Ihe first Ihree 
week s uf fheir American tour and recently Tristrain, 

Seventh tari of Cricklewood, alias Alan Klein (vocalist with 

Ihe \audevilles) was kind enough tu use Sir Alexander 
(>raham BelPs eleclric téléphoné machine lor the purpose of 

filling me in on Ihe yolly old sccne from Ihe 44 colonies " via 
San Francisco, 

gf Cioi»d morning — lovely day 
hcrc,' grccicd Tristram. ' l'm 

speaking to you from thc ncw 
Mccca of American decadence 
wherc cvcryonc sccms hung up on 
Ihe paychcdclic tccnc. Los Angeles parxi\ and a nn* group callcd ihe 
really is so freaky it's oui of this BufTalo Springhdd. managed by 
world—liltlc iccny-boppers high Sonn^ 
on LSD—ils a linie sad! 

By 

Keith Altham 

jnd L^ier's 

' Winchester Caihcdral * k so big lo>vc!,v
L/ ^ 

cx-nwnagcrs, 
Charlic Grccn and Mikc Slonc they 

colossal î neing cc 
alw been doing a fcw laic- oul hcrc chat il\ almosc imposable lo _• ^ ^J ( 

« ^ m ^ 
of ihe fact iha« ' Pcet-A-Boo • n wl.i'î' I" Jf*  ...s     .... . Whtskry*A'l«o-C>o club In ver Ihe pvoving a popular record n's * Win- 
chester ' evcryonc exoecls »s io play. 
Toniorrow on ihe Mark Douglas IV 
show wc récrive a Gold Disc for ihe 
I I* which bas aJso sedd a million. 

Whlskry 
F.vcrly Brothers, who werc grral 
and aflcr Ihr show we ail «ml 
hack-siagc lo mcct Ihcm and have 
a fcw drinks. 

Bïg moody 
Larly m ihe rsening wc ail wcnl 

lo sec Ihis film * Blow-Up * dircctcd 
by Antonioni, whkh Mars n young 

Wc dtd a big concert al Ihe Red Brilish aclor callcd David Hrmmings. 
Circle Thcalrc last mght whcrc much who is abstrliilety supevh. Thcre's a 
lo my surprise PJ, Proby lumed film clip insened ol ihe Yardbirds 
up—we ihought hc w^s wnh vou in which really sums up Ihe wholc pop 
Lngland Hc did a hg moody and sccnc I thought a was hilarious. but 
refused lo go on hecausc one of bis I don'i think ihe Yardbirds mcam 
musicians had noi (urned up. We il 10 bc II was jusl diiecied thaï 
ollcrcd lo lend h«m onc of ours *ay. You mus! makc a point of 
but . . . seeing ihis film when it's ic.eascd in 

The reccpiion was gieal—scrcaming Biilam. 
is a bit passé as far as wc arc Wc met up with Maman and 
conccincd but ihe young girls gol oui Harvey l.isbcrg i»ui m Beverly Mills, 
in ihe audhorium and did Charlcsion and did a big TV show callcd 
routines. Ihe oiher big groups wnh Hollywood Pahàcc.* hostcd by MUlon 
us wcrc Sir Dougias Quinict and Bcilç who is a gicai chap. W'c werc 
Harnera' Bi/aiic doing a sirert interview for NBC the 

The icalîy big groups oui hcrc on ncxl day and he was jusl wandering 
ihe Wcvt Coast arc the Mama's and past—-nexi minute he was in the inter- 

view and wc wcic doing a big double 
talk bit. 

Mosl of oui iiavcliing bas been by 
plane allhough wc bave been diiving 
ab<»ut in a bus to some of the closci 
lowns. We\e hrt ail kinds of weathci 
from snow to brilliant vunvhinc. Ju^t 
now the weather is gréai 

In a couple of hours we are ofT lo 
Sali Lake Cilv ihen lo Honda and 
Ihcn back lo New York for a week 
Afic* lhai we'vc got a fcw days m 
lialy and then back home 

Kind Lovin' 

Onc gioup who have been tcally 
kind lo us oui hcrc arc the Lovin* 
Spixmful. Wc did a couple of con- 
certs wiih ihcm at Davenporl Dur 
equipmeni arrivrd and was ail blown 
lo pièces—m addilion lo half of il 
havmg gone oll somewherc elsc The 
Spoonful not onlv lent us some of 
iheir csiuipmcnt bul aKo setilcsl a 

f 1 .. 
jhis. Nice 

peopîc? 
Donovan's * l pistlc lo Dtppy ' 

looks likc being another giani lor 
him, and wc werc a liillc surpriscd lo 
find thaï ihe Monkecs are noi causing 
Îuitc such a Mir oui hcrc us in 

ngland at prcsenl—lh.il siill makes 
them pveity big. ■ 
I might a dd 1 

billing problcm by aHowing us lo 
lop ihe show on allernaïc mg! 

' 

m 

n 

¥ 
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The NEW VAUDEVILLE BAND 0 fo r): TRISTRAM, 7tb FaH of Cricklewood ; STANLEY HEYWOOD, 

HENRY HARRISON. SHLGGY WATTS (wllh be«itl). POPS KFRR. NUL KORNER (hal) and MICK 
WILSHER. Ne« bas since lefl Ihe hand lo forn» one of his own. 

Georgie's sugor lumps 

QEORGIE FAME brid up Ihe 
sugar lump aod allowed a few 

drops of Ihe llquld (o trickle 
down oolo M. He loukcd as kf be 
hadn't shaved for tbree days. Hc 
wore tbe talliest of corduroy >e*ns 
and the o Idéal ol aweal shirts. 
" Intceestingly sordid ** b ibc way 
1 woidd bave dcscribed H. I 
desperalcty iried to remember a 
Sunday paper phone number. 

Suddeniy he bursl out laugblng. 
44 K'a a sinus cure, roan," said 
Géorgie amiably. M You have to 
take il likc thb—Il says so on 
ihe bottle." And m> Il did. 

Géorgie certainly doewaT need 
drugs to keep him swioging aloog, 
because in spHc of kb 44 Mr. 
Cool 44 Image he still rrmains ooe 
of (he plravanleM and most 
complicalrd guys in the 

are foi 

sinus! 

discovers 

ALAN SMITH 

For real kicks, however. Géorgie 
sayv he findv nothlng (o equal 
singing and playing wllh the 
Harry South big band. He Irdd 
me: " Whcn we play thb Sunday'a 
X Festival Hall concert to- 

IhereTI bc yarz fans 
pop fam ail in ihere logelher. 

-TBat's 
— the 

worlds. Il'» 
partlculariy 
iracc befwt 

Polsed 

Ifle'a got i 
fiaocce; this 

beauliful S 
Sunday he' 
agaln wllh 

bc 
wowing m an agam wim aoolhcr 
onr-man show at Ihe Royal 
Fotival Kfallt and nexl FMAgy 
hrTI be poM (o ralrr Ihr NME 
Chart wllh hb fini CBS single 
44 Bec au se I I.ove You.w 

1 wenl (o (he recrirding session 
for Ihb new record only a few 
weeks ago. and the 4<A" aide b 

such an obvions smash Ihat I 
reckon we'll be sering H In the 
Top FTve withia otdy a matter 
of wceàs. 

Says Géorgie: 44 I got a spécial 
kick oui of doing thb record 
because I wrole bolh sldes and 1 
think Ikey're ihe beM Tve ever 
donc. A loi of people have been 
w onde ring why It's taken me so 
long lo have a flrst rriease on 
CBS. but there'» only one reason 

gualKy. 
44 There've been a fcw songs we 

could have Lssued lhal would have 
gol ialo the charts. But Tve been 
looking for something extra- 
special. Somcihing with a real 
kick In lt.44 

(he blggest Ihrtll for 
ol Use two 

a great tvibutc, ' 
l'm sllting on the , 

between jsàu and pop and 
K"» difflcull trying (o strike a , 
kappy médium. 

441 think l'm lucky. I seem lo i 
have a position in (he pop worid • 
where 1 can drift in and oui ol > 
Ihe charls wlthoul people shouiing ' 
aboul a (ollow.up. or saying Tm « 
slipping >ast because one record ' 
doesn't makc U. t 

Neurotic 

44 Mind you, I ihlnk the pop , 
worid b griting far too nrurolic , 
Ibese davs. AU ihis frrak-oul , 
frcak-ln rubbish b gefling ridiru- , 
lous.44 , 

Ile swung hb legs over a sIck»! ' 
and begao (o llnkle at Ihe piano. « 
44 Lel's grt originably back into 1 

pop,44 xaid Grorgk, " —lhal's " 
whal I sas.44 1 
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JOE LOSS 

MORLEY HOUSi. LIMITED 
RIGINT ST.. LONDON, W.1 LANgKam 1212/3 2323/4 

THE WALKER BROTHERS 
Ii«luvv« RcpieifrtlJlioo : ARTHUR HOWIS AGtNCY UD.. IROS HOUSC. 
7V-JI «CtNI SIRMI, PKCâDIUV, IOMOON. SWI. RICcil 5202 7 

STAPLETON-LIPTON ARTISTES & MUSIC LTD. 

Bands • Orchestras Cabaret Artistes • M5Ao36r 

OVER 1 00 TOP CROUPS ! BANDS ! 
IMMEOIAÎELY AVAILABIE ( TRAVEL ANYWHERE I HOME AND ABROAO 

CLAYMAN AGENCY BIS 5531 (10 linti) 

GALAXY ENTERTAINMENTS LTD. 

Tffw WTWaEW 

AMEN CORNER 
PMiwftAfl ANOY fAIRWEATHdt 10> 

THE nashvilleTeenI% LONELY ONES5 

HGHOnf- 

NOW AT 7 DENMARK STREET. LONDON, W.C.2 01-240-1955 

Bntam scorvpteteentertammentaqencywhere service exce/s 

/ Pp&r/ftf 

L/L/ t UJENTERTAINMENTS LIMITED 

70 MANCHESTER SQUARE • LONDON W.1 • HUNter 4531 

The GOOD TIME LOSERS 
soif MANAGtMfNT THE CROMWELLIAN CLUB KNI 7258 

BARRY COLLINGS AGENCY 

ÏVHV T(îîtv.i^r£52iî T.I SOUTHCNO 47Mi ORIGINAL OYAKS . MEANTIMERS 

FOR THE TOPS IN POPS CONTACT US 
GROUPS ALWAYS AVAILAIti FOR YOUR DANCES AND SHOWS 

BARRY CHAYTON ENTERPRISES 

DAVID WHITFIELD 
r/o GHAIIK «mUANIHATIOX 

Tfl s KK«. ftKSl 

MUSICAL SERVICES 1/6 p«r word 

COMPOSING / Arracjlna / R.co'd.ru O. 
H.^n.ood. 1)0 Bd.. w.,t KJrtoy. 
■ ARN MONC V SONCWKITINC. AmAJino 

tooh lallt ho- L SS. 10-nx Orydan 
Chimb»'», 11«, O-fOrd Strert London. W 1 
LYBICS WANTIO b« mu>i( pufti.»Mn0 hou»« U SI Albana Av#n„#. W A. 
MUSIC COMPOSKO. Hoy'ftt 40 itharwooi 

Proton, 
MUSIC COMPOSID lo lyrlca by fim ci«U 
contootor/arrongo#* Sanë (yr.ca loday lo 

Ail clAAilAvd hdvortiiemeni» mujt ; 
te prepAid «nd ■«•ni to: 

C I.AHHiril-:!) AIIVT. nKPT.» 
Thr New M (Mirai Kbprr**. 

Acrr. lAtndon. W.C.f. 
tOVrnl (âArden 2S«A (S Haro) 

d»al Mt/fC, 2\ Klnoly SlroM. London. W.l, 
MUSIC COMPOSC6 to your lyrl». wilh 
Inlar nal>onai taplolutlon by Bnialn» pre- 
mla* aonowrttlng ••rv^co; — SUrtunoo " 
5ard«nla Houto. 52. Lln<«in« inn Flotd*. 

SONCWRITinS. Oamo Hic» mad* frœn 
your manuocript or (apo. PUno. guttar, 
organ, ««cal, grgop. aman combo. orcboolro 
• «ailabi* Pro. Mutloans. Low lo<m» No 
addU'onal cKargo. Musk compooad If words 
only tuppUod. Sand matar.al lo City MuWe. 
8 Badnor HovrM. dJ-dT BMonl SlraM, 
London, W 1. 

BANDS i par word 
A.l. aANOS—8;*-4S42 
KCmiCK ttUMSOLDI—WKo*—I O W 1 C K 
RUMBOLD. London » mool ncrtlng no- 
rocordlna group Tomlo/$oul lound—Graal 
GRE 5051 «von.ngt 
HOWARD BAKER an* Band Cabarot 
Any-hae« bd Clon-ood Cardan». Ilferd. 
CRI; 404) 
LOU PRBACBR'S PRESENTATIONS. 
Banda. Cabarat — bd Gion—cod Gardana. 
Ilford. CRC 404) 
THI COSMOPOLITANS «nodaen danea 
band—LiV W2d 
THE JOKBRS WILDE. Taiaobong Roy 
Jonaa 01-520 5d75 
THE LBCSNOS Baat group. Hayoa 70Î0 

DANCES PBr word 
SVCRV TUSSOAV nigM at tha lycawm 
Ballrcom, Slrand "OR tha Ratord M Guaat 
groupa, artlataa and O J.'a 7 )0-1130, 
Adnt.ialon S/bd   

RECORDS WANTED V- P- w-d 
"dUST ONE LOOK" by Uig Holllaa —«ntad 
and "Lova Ma Da" Baadaa RobtH Brlatow, 
1b Caatla Driva. Summar Hayao. WlllanKall. 
SlaRt 
WANTED IHn.. L P »—13». E.P ■ 4a bd. 
4S'a—la bd/2t Good condition Sand 
tfalail». OlSCLANO. 7 Quaana 5traa«, 
Graveoand Kanl. 
10a. EACH oRarad for tha foKo-ino 491 
" TIH Tba La- Say» Stog," JOHNI 
PAIRE, " WOO-HOO." THE ROCK-A- 
TIENS, " Boo-A-Lana." RONHIB 1BLP. 
" Saturday Nlghl." ROY BROWN, " Llnda 
Low." RAY SHARP. " Sa.a 11." MBL 
ROBBINS. " Shaka. Baby, SKaka." JBSSB 
LEE TURNBR. Good condiUon—original 
cantraa. O. Warwich, 17, Baldwyn'» Road, 
Malay, Kant 

EMP10YMENT AGENa UCEHCES 
1/6 p#r word 

THBATRICAL BMPLOYBRS RBCISTRA- 
TION ACT. NoUca la haraby glvan thaï 
lan Moaalay et Saiiacb Vlcaraga, Rom 
Haraford; Vivian PhlIUp», of Prlory Houaa 
CllRard. Haradortfahlra. and Anthony Kay- 
locb. Roaa Cottaga Cwaep. Horafordahlra 
carylng en bualnag» undar lha nama of 
M P.K. lhaatHeal amploymmt agancy Intand» 
to apply lo tha Haraford 
fer Rag lai ration undar tha abova Act. Bth 

County Cownell 
March ISb7. 

SUNDAY 
MuNc Scan# 'b7. 7 Stwart Grundy, 8.00 
Tany Brandon t 45 Radio Blngo Sho-: 
4.00 Tony Brandon; 10 Stuart Grundy: 10.li 
I Wanna Kno—; 10 43 Curry'a Comar; 
II Toa 20. 12 M O uM Wlth MaUht—; 12.3C 
Mublc In Tha Night. 
MONDAT 
7.30 Lafa Ce: 7 43 Sowl Suppiy; 
8 00 Your Data At Cight. « 30 Pog Parada. 
8 45 Radia ■•noo Show; 4 00 David 
Jacob* Show 4 30 Bailla Of Tha Clama, 
4,43 Llna Cngagad, 10 Top Pop»; 1O.30 
Jack Jackaon, 11 That Boy Thaaa Groovaa; 
11.19 Papal-Cola Chibland. 11.30 Pop» TRI 
M.dnlghi; 12.00 Mualc In Tha Nlght. 
TUBSOAV 
7.30 All-Tlma Mit Parada; 7.43 Sowl Suppi»; 
• 00 TuMday» RaguaaU; 0.30 Pop 
Paradr 8 43 Radio Bingo Sho-, 
4 00 Br>an Mailhaw'a Pop Parada; 
4.1S 7 Imt To Maat Karth Pordyct; 
4 )0 Sam Coata'a Cornar; 10 Jlmmy Vowng 
Show, 10 30 Taan and Twanty OHc Club; 11 

Mara ara lha 

David Jacoba' Show 11.30 Pop» Tiil M d- 
nlght; 12 Mualc In Tha Nlghi; 12 30 MuNC 
Par Sophlallcala; 1.00 Mualc In Tha NlgM. 
WBONESO A V 
7.30 DHc Driva; 7,45 208 Tumtabla, ■ 
Sam Coma Show 8 30 Pop Parada. S 43 
Radio Blngo Show; 4.00 Tlma To Moat 
Kolth Pordyta; 4 13 Togkal Tunaa: 4 )0 
David Jacoba Play* Tha Papa: 10 
Patar Murray Show. 10)0 Taan And 
f-anty Olac Club; 11 Spin Wlth Tha Star». 
11.13 Tlma Ta Ma« David Gatl; 11 30 
Pop» TIR Mldnlghl; 12 Mualc In Tho 
Night; 12.30 MuMc Par SophIMieaU. 100 
Mualc In Tha Night. 
THURSOAV 
7 30 Radio Rtvallla Show, 7.4! 
8 Alan Praaman Show; B.13 It'a 
Tinta; «30 Pop Parada; 0.43 
Blngo Show;' 4 00 David Jacoba' SU film a. 
4 30 Cathy McCowan Show; 4 45 Na« 
Tomorro—; 10 Jlmmy Yowng Hour; H Bnan 
Mailhaw'a Pop Parada; 11 13 Jlmmy Savlla'a 

10 Popa THI Midnight: 12 Round 

Mldnlghl; 12.30 MuMe Por SopKlMIcat*; 1.00 
Mualc In Tha Nlght 
PRIOAV 
7 30 Diac Driva 7 43 Radio RavaHU Show. 
8 PHday'a RoquaMa; 8 13 Pop Parade; 8 )4 
Jlmmy Savila, 8.43 Radio Blngo Show; 
4 Alan Proaman Sho—; 4.13 Patar Murray 
Show; 4 45 Pnday Si .rlal; 10 Simon'» 
Scan»-. 11 BrUn MatthaWa Frlda* OiK 
Show; 11.30 Poo» THI M dnlght; 12 Mld- 
nlghl WUh Caah; 12.30 Frldar Nlght— 

Sugply; 
Pop P,. 

Radio 

night WUh Caah; 12)0 Friday Nlght— 
Saturday Mornlng Wrth Katia Boyla: 1.00 
Tony Hall Show; 1 50 Taan And Twanty 

Ml Suppiy. 
8)0 Pop 

00 Soun* 

7 45 Seul 7 50 Saturday » Ragut 
lurray'a LP Parada; 

! 8 

"19": Il )0 
athar radia Maliana. Ihair wavatangtha and llmaa of aporatlan: RADIO 

LONDON (2*4 m.) 5 30 am - 2 am. RADIO 270 ( 270 m J b.M - 1 aaa. RADIO ESSBX 
* am - midnight. RADIO )40 ()40 m.) b.M am - midnlgM RADIO SCOTLANO (242 

DUC Club 
SATURDAY 

V 8 00 Patar M 
Parada; 8 49 Radia Bingo Show; 4 00 Sou 
Amariean: 4.30 Chri» Oannlng Show; 4.43 
Bailla Of Tha Clama. 10 30 Mlnutaa WHh 
Jlmmy Young; 10 30 Tony Ha" Show 11 
Kaith Pordycr 11 30 Record Round-ua; 12 
Guy», Gala And Groupa. 12 30 Mualc Por 
SophIMicala 100 Muaie In Tha Nlght. 

CAROLINE (254 m.) 24 houra. RADIO 
(222 m.) 24 howra. RADIO CITY (244 m.) 
m.) 4 am - 2 am. 

ur 

ôet y0 

copy! hev ** 

o^n 

Miurra whavs 
toa Of THI CHARTS 

Nsw @ 

J 

Musical 
HERE'S HOW.. ! 

Complet* form below «nd hond i» to your Nowsaganf today 

To (Namo of Nowsegont) 

Plcasc réservé•dillvor New Musical Eipresi (fd) every Friday. 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

Express 

'S THI HIT Qf THI WllK! 

•■•••■••••■••■••••••••■■■■■■••■a. 

ACCOMMODATION (/• pt word 

STAV AT THE HOTEL WHERB THE POP 
CROUPS STAY. Bar, l.ft, T/V loungaa, 
camral haating From 42» *d Spatial tarm» 
for Pop Groupa Writ» for Brochure. 
CBNTURV HOTEL. 18/19 Cravan Hill 
Gardana. London, w 2 or phona AMB bb44. 

TUITI0N 1/6 p.. wo,d 

iy appoimmant, aa lhar» ta a 
of vaeanciaa for th* awaning 

A BALLAD Smoing Caraarl Concord School 
of Singing, London » laadlng canlra ter Pop 
Bai'ad tralnlng. train» y»u to ba a pro- 
fatconal. Tel RIV 4228 (from 4 p m, te 
8 p.m.) for voua teal. 
ACKNOWLBOCSO aa tha bml. lha ivor 
Mairant» poilal cour»# for plactrum and 
fmgar-atyia guilar —Partkular*. ivor Mair- 
anta. Mualcantro Ltd.. 5b Rathbona Place, 
london, W.l. 
LCARN MOOELLINC and Actlng 'A la 
Prancaua'. If y ou want to h no- tha 'lola 
da vivra" of a thniilng caraar, -rlta to Mr. 
L. J. MoUM, Studio 14. Garrard St,. W.l. 
for an aarl 
llmitad numbar 
Sorlng tourtm 
MAURICE BURMAN SCHOOL OP 
MOOERN POP SINGING. Privai» luKion. 
Baginnar» ancouraobO — 137 Blckanhail 
Maniiona. Bahar Slraat, W l- HUN 2bbb 
!*UlCK CUITAR MBTHODS. Rhythm— 

», 4d, laad—Sa Hd Baaa—3i bd. Chonf 
construction—)» )d Travlta'b. 13. Bartinga 
Avanua. Scunthorpa 

ENGAGEMENTS WANTED M M. 

A.l. ACCORDIONIST—8 7 b-4 542. 
A.l. PIANIST—87b-4542, 
BXPBRISNCBO ORUMMBR (19) wlth 
faatlng for bluaa muaie. aoaka pro potrtion 
In London Group. Boa Ne. 21B4. 
• * PERI EN CED VOCALIST naa** good 
aganc or Job wlth band. Phone 393-9419. 

RECORDS FOR SALE 1/. parWord 
AAAAAHI 'Taka K PMy wlth tha WtNtBP 
fr0,.J-F 22* é4- 'An ot Chri% '•'«ONb* M —Juat iwo et th» fantoatie bargalna 
•n our Mad March Sai»—Sand aaa for 
full l'a* NOW — Mo m roaa Supplia». 14 
Moniroaa Court, London, N.W.9. 
A A ASWINC IN LIST of groovy bargalna. 
»•■» R. 5 Divltlon. 100 Graothaid Road. 
Klddarm.nnar, Worca 
A BETTBR F datai aaport record tarvlca for 
a" SWEDISH. NORWCGl AN, OCRMAN, 
FINNISM. OANISH, FRCNCH AUSTRIAN. 
SWiSS SPANlSH. PORTUGUtSE. OUTCH 
(and ail otharal raadar» and elwba SpaMy 
aarvlca. la» fraa prlcaa from:—Tandy (N.44I, 
28 Kanllworth Road. Birmingham 52. 
A HUNDRED Ihouaand 45 r.p m Record* 
avaDabl»—Ail artlata»—Many dalalad Sand 
aa^a. for l.ato—12 Wlnklay Straat, London, 

ADAMO HITS t P. 34» Inch Allah Im- 
portad EP 15a 9d BOBBY DARIN Baat of 
L.P. 34a LOU RAWLS Carryin' On l.P, 
34» CLIPP RICHARD Don t Stop Ma Now 
L P. 34» VBNTURSS Gullar Fraakout L.P. 
34» Sharlly. GENE PITNEY Big Slataan 
Volume 3. 35» JIMMV SMITH CrMlaat 
HKa 54% SANTO ANO JOHNNY Mono 
L'M 35a JOAN BABZ Portrait L P 35» 
Graot Value In Boaad aaU (2 LP» eech) 
LSADBCLLY. PETE SEBGBR. RURAL 
BLUES 43» aaeh. DUBLIN ERS THE Irtah 
Croup " WHd Rovar," •• m Concert," 
•" Malnly Bamay " «och LP 37». AH abova 
prlcaa Induda UK poataga (4i. bd. «Ira ail 
Continental ordao). JOHN LEVER, 57 
GOLD STREET, NORTHAMPTON. 
PAPWORTHS ÔP NOTTINCHAM oparata 
lha Wartd't BaM EapoH larvita. Racord» 
aam anywhara In tha wortd wKHout r«ib. 
No waiting Chcapaat poaUg». Saf» arrivai 
guaranlaad Don'l dalay. Sand for datalla 
today. Obiain ail your racord» from tha 
Spacialists and ba latitRad. Hav» tha beat. 
M toad» no mor», Papworths. 32. Alfrvton 
Road. NotUnaham 
PAPWORTHS for POPS AH racorda Poat 
Fraa In U.K. Sand now to 32. Alfmton 
Road, Nottingham. 
POP RECORDS Naw UaU SAC. b Wail- 
8 aida. Laughton, (.»•»■ 
POP RECORDS from 2» aach. thouaandt 
of paat hlla. «H top arIHtaa. Sand a.a.», for 
"•ta 18 Kanton Houaa. Bancrofl CaUta 
London. E 1. 
RECORD BAZAAR. 50.000 from 2». Write 
1er Hat».—1142-4 Argyl» Straat, Glaigow. 
WORLD WIOB RETURN POST RECORD 
SERVICE. For FRBE 2B-gag» catalogua 
Hating ovar 3,000 lltlbl. tend t a.» HSANOR 
RECORD CENTRE, HBANOR. DERBY- 
SHIRB. 
ROCK AUCTION Buddy Holly CrlckaU 
Evariyt BHI Halay Vanturat. many mora, 
»-a.a. Hat» 97 CyKurit Avanua, tim Park, 
H or—chu rch, Caaan. 
YOUR OWN CHOICB RV POST, Buitd 
your racord eoilacUon tha aaay way. AH 
racorda «uarantoad factory fraah and wn- 
playad Singlm 7» 5d , L P"» 32» 7d. plut 
la. pOMaga, ordara ovar (1 potl fraa Any 
racord atlll avaliabla aam ralum poat. Stata 
l# L P'a raquirai atarao Stylu» raplacamant 
aarvlca poat fraa, alau typa raqulrad 7" 
poly llnad covara 5* par doian pou fraa, 
Caah wlth ordar to CENTRAL RECORDS. 
10 MANCHESTER OLD ROAD, MIOOLE- 
TON, MANCHESTER. 

FOR SALE 1/. PRr word 
OIHNBR/LOUHGB SUITS Modamlaad. 
convartad le SB roll collar, atc. Canaroua 
dlacounU to groupa. Prompt portai »arv»e», 
Loiah, Lamb Hill. La*d» 12. 
N.M.É.'a 1938/1464 Offar* ta 4 Twyferd 
Greva. Banbury. Oion. 
POSTERS - POSTERS - POSTERS. Unuaad 
poat ara, advartialng T©p London Clubs. Top 
namas. atc. Sliaa from 13ln. ■ 2On. up to 
30ln. a 40(n. Sia aasorlad only 10b. plu» 
la. bd p. IL p. Cauldren Promotion». Ib2a 
Havamoek Hill. Hampataad. N W.3. 
WILO WEST RBWARO POSTERS. Ciaht 
dlffaram reproduction» 7» bd port frva— 
Ravanacroft Supplia» (M). 29 Ravantcroft 
Irrina. Ayahlra.  

 FAN CLUBS 1/1 Ht a—4 
CHRIS FARLOWE Fan Club—4/ Garrard 
Slraat. W.l. 
BDWICK RUMBOLD Pan Club. SAB. 
BavaHay Sultan, 24 Plum Lan». London, 
SE 18 
GEORGIE PAME Fan Club Sac.. 4» Garrard 
Slraat. W.l 
"HUMP FANS" (SUmpad, Addraaaad En- 
vaiopa Piaatal to Engaiban Humpardinck 
Fan Club, 44 Fontmail Park. Ashford. 
Mlddlaaaa. 
JOHNNlB WALKER Fan Club. SAC. 
P.O. Boa 17 SolIhuH. Warwlckahlra 
JULIE FELIX Club 2S Hartford Building». 
Oïd Church Slraat, S-W 3. 
KBHNV BALL Apçraclation Soc'aty —S a a. 
lo M ta» Pat Sandarv 18 Cartlai» Straat. 
London W.|. 
OFFICIAL SMALL FACES FAN CLUB. 
• a a , Paullna Corcoran, 233/241 Ragant 
Straat, London. W.l 
PAUL AND BARRY RVAN Fan Club 
S A E, 44 Ernaal Greva. Backanham, Ktnt. 
PAUL JONES Fan Club S a a to Pat Jan- 
nlnaa. 24 Danmarfc S'rart, W.C.2. 
PETER ANO GORDON PAN CLUB. S a ». 
Panny Graham. 24 Oanmark Straat W.C.2. 

VOCAUSTS WANTED V- P.. -o,d 
COLOURED MALE VoeallBt raqulrad for 
t-oup centra et ad to major racord label. 

'Al 6407 bat—aan 4 30 pm and 7.30 pm 
PBMALB VOCALIST raqulrad for racordlng. 
Faparlanca not aaaantlal. 240-1455 
MA VE YOU COT STAR OUALlTYf 
Wantad. Young alngar* for rocordlna. Lon- 
don audition*. Giva aga (aaparlaneo un- 

ry), Wrlto Boa Ne 2185. 
NORTON YORK Agancy raqu.rta vocallfta— 
Sommer Hollday Bookingb—»ee 'Groupa 
WantadV 

SPECIALIST EXPORT 

SERVICE 
Wf OfFIR YOU THE ifST POSTAL 
SERVICE AVAILAALI. ALL OTCRSiAf 
RiAOERS MAT TAKK ADVANTAGK 
OP OUR SPECIAL IXPORT PRICB. 
WRITI FOR DETAILS OR SENO 

TOUR ORDCR TO 

CENTRAL RECORDS 
10 Manehaitar Otd Road. 

Mlddlaton, Manchaitar, England 

RECORDING 1/- PBr word 
VOCAL RECORDING «acapt 
panimanl tuppllad. COM 6446 

onal at-.om- 

GR0UPS WANTED 1/3 pbc word 
GALAXY ENTERTAINMENT* requlra good 
groupa 01-240-1455 
GROUPS RSOUIRBO 01-943-4344 
CROUPS RIQUIRBO for Southarn England. 
01-240-1995 
LBAOINC AGENCY raqulraa 5a. Metown 
Groupa—ANCHA ARTISTES. Badford. 
NORTON YORK Agancy rbquiraa groupa— 
Summar Ho'Ida/ Booking»—North. Contl- 
nant. London, ft4 Tumham Graan Tarraca. 
W 4 Chia—l<k 4845  |  

INSTRUMENTS FOR SAIE i/- or 
BINSON BCKO unit aa naw 140. Jumbo 
GuMar. porfact condition (20. O. MIH, 32 
Bordar Gardant. Shinay. Sorray. 
PAPWORTHS th# Mualc Shop for a" 
Inalrumamt and Accaaaorlaa. Fraa "Ma from 
32 Alfraton Road. Nottingham.  

MUSICI ANS WANTED V- p*' »o.d 
ORGANIST. laad, baat and drummar ra- 
qulrad Agad bat-aan 17-20 S W London 
araa Group formlng, good promacta. Ring 
MiT 48B0 

OFFICIAL NATIONAL FAN CLUtl 
for Immcdlata mtmbarthip of tha falKmlai 
Offlciol fa» Ciaba. band fur dret yaor'i 
SUBSCRIPTION POSTAL ORDCR FOR flVt 
SHILLINGS plBl ITAMPED SELF ADORC8SEO 
ENVItOPC to National Sacrgtary concarnad 
•THE BEATLES; Anna Colhnfham A 

Frada Ktlly. P.O. Box No. IAP. 
London. W.l. 

CILLA BLACXi Valark à Lînda. SA 
Babington Road. Handiwerlh. Bir- 
mingham, 21. 

•BILLT J. KRAMER WITH THI 
DAKOTAS: PbI Slronf. FIFTH 
FLOOR. Suthcrland Hou.a, S/A 
Arjyll Straat, London, W.l. 

THE FOURNOSTi Sandra Ftmando. 
2S Davonahtra Road. Walthamttow. 
London. i.17. 

•CERRY AND THE PACEMAKERS; 
Roianna Scott. FIFTH FLOOR. 
Swtharland Houaa, S/A ArtV» Straat, 
Undon, W.l. 

SOUNOS INCORPORATEDi Nkly A 
Carol. 21 Farbrook Way. Somar 
Maya. Villa|a, Willanhall. Slaffi 

CLIFF BCNNCTT AND THE RIBEL 
ROUSERS; Evalyn Clark, tl R avant, 
croit Road. Backanham, Kant. 

-N.B.: THESE ARE NPW ADDRISSES! 

SITUATIONS VACANT 1/- p.- wo,d 
THBATRICAL AGENTS raqulr» young laly 

I» of 
a Mr». Lamb 01-580 8251 

IPPANV'S. 111—115 Th# Broadway, 

laiapnonirt/raeaptionlat -.th kno—ladga 
y-p.ng Phona Mr». Lamb 01-580 8251 

'imb'adon raqutra a PULL TiMB atlractiva 
CIRL DISC JOCKEY. Sand full datalla. 
CRptnanca and photograph to th» Manager 

INSTRUMENT REPAIRS t/- p- wo.d 
EXPERT ACCOROION »-.«! Chromal-i Har- 
monica Rapaira Sarvca. Mohnar InrtrumanU 
only.—Hohnar (NME), 11-13 Farrlngdon 
Road CCI. MOL 3056 

KENNEDY ST. ARTISTES LTD 

S 
0 
1 
I 

A 
G 
E 
N 
T 
S 

HERMAN S HERMITS • FREDDIE A DREAMERS 
WAYNE FONTANA • DAVE BERRY • MINDBENDERS 
DAVID & JONATHAN •ST. LOUIS UNION «CHUCKLES 
RICHARD KENT STYLE • HAYDOCK S ROCKHOUSE 
• • • MAGIC LANTERNS • FACTOTUMS • • • 

KENNEDY HOUSE. 
14 PICCADILIY, 
MANCHESTER 1. ENGLAND 

To/opRo/w .... 
C£N 5423 (Ail Une») 
S.T.D. 061 CEN 5423 

R 6 B • TAMLA • SKA • PSYCNEDELIC EXCITEMENT • et rho 

★ KING CREOLE CLUB ★ 
Nâm Yard. 41 Gf. Windmill SfroBt, London. W.l 

• TOP GROUPS • DISCOTHEQUE • ALL NIGHT SESSIONS • 
fHlOAYS à SAfUtOAVS 

"/ suffer from spots. / have tn'ed 

everything possible—without succès s" 

THEN AFTER USING DDD- 

"1WAS QUITE AMAZED 

AT THE RESULTS" 

"1 had vision» of a spotly complenlon «or years lo come". writet Yvonne 
Werrett of Pontefract. "I tried fut! aboul everythlng withoul satisfac- 
tion. But I am immentely pleased with DDD". 
Llke many olhers Yvonne diicovered how DDD's unique comblnalion 
of 5 powertul antiteptici together with skin healing and soothlng 
agents really gets to work on 8po(8. Do you «uffer from spots, pimple» 
acneor eczema? Then try DDD for yourself with- 
out cost. Send today fora free samplo of DDD 
(balm or liquid) to Deparlmenf D. DDD Ltd., 
Walford. Hertt. 

1 

DDD 
Balm 3/1,1/*, 4/1. Liquid 3/1, 5/1, 7/3. So.p 1/7 

Secure 

job 

i1» 

k 

-opeat 

future 

How about you? If you'rc looking for a koikI trade in a sccurc 
lob youTI find il m uxlay's Royal Navy. And you have a grcai 
chance of promotion. Today, ont* orticcr m thrcc «arts as a 
ratmg. If you'rc aficr a life of iravel and advcniurc, posi ihc 
coupon now. You can join at 25. 

Royal Na\y tJ 
1 Royal Naval Caraars Service, 

Dept G07 PHI. Old Arimirelty . 
Building. Whitehall. London. 8.W 1. | 

Pkaia acrul me, cmirrly witlioui nblifation, (hc frcc. JS-P^KC h.wàlct ■ 
"The Royal Navy aa a Cereer". S 

Date 01 binh 

I 

I 

J 
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SENSATIONAL NEW DISC! 

SOUL TIME 

SHIRLEY ELUS 

ON CBS 202606 

GALLICO MUSIC. 21 DENMARK ST., W.C.2 TEM 3856 

NEW MUS1CAE EXPRESS* 

H R A_| 

On sale Friday, week ending Morch 18. 1%7 
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COMBINED sales of currcnt Pclula Clark and Harry Stcomht hiis 
rapidly approaching 750,000 .... Cllff Richurd's penonal manager 

Corm Peler Gormley onc of Toni Joncs' grcaievt admiren 
Kaiihfull admits greal love for Mlck lagger 

EMI chief Sir Joseph Lock- 
wood visiting America . . . Davy 
Jonc* bas been dating Cher*! 

s i s l c r Gcorgcanne 

Marianne 

MPBNCER DAV1M (rrntrr> hrlprd fHlow lour-.lim Ihr IHKMrMiK.s M 
<na>cow on Kalurdjiv, lakirvx IHr group kuulh lo Jp^lburgh. Hhrre ihrlr vim» 

brlng rrpiiiml. Trrm« mrr (I. lo r.)r DAVB MI NIIKN. KICK \% ENT. 
CHIP II \\S KKs nnd AI.AN HI.AKl'.I.Y. (Sprclal NME plr b> Tom llarrtii.l 

younger 
Lapiere iplcrc . . . To rclain Andy 
Williams cost CBS plcnly . . . 

lulk FdfcTs pcrsonal manager 
Joe LosOje bas marned l>ftj Danieft* 
of Phrfrps pubhciiy dcpurtmenl.... 
U.S. hil-panider Kd Ame* former 
roember of Ame* Brothers group 
....Broodway show for Steve 
Ijmrence and Kydle Ciorme in 
pieperation.... 

Davy Jooe* prcsenlcd NARAS 
awaid lo llerto Alpetl in Holly- 
wood... .Coircct ion: group drum- 
mer I>ave H Inès penned lalcM 
Mirage single—nol Stepben Jam» 
....Vistling Mexico ihis week: 
BriMi Fpetcin and pcrsonal assistant 
Peler Brown  

FlipsHlc of Frank Slnatro-Nancy 
Slnatra duct is Tony llalch's "Cafl 
Me " Near London Clinie, Steve 
Marriott lives in «me biock as 
CMla Black.... WouWn'l lillc of 
new Dus!y SpringfleW hit have been 
milahlc for Sandlc Shaw?.... 

At NARAS awards, Steve Ij»w- 
rcncc stopped the show wilh Tony 
Bennrll împcrsonalion... .To en- 
■ blc Petulf CTark lo film "Finian's 
Rainbow, U.S. agent Norman 

Wek» canccllcd dates wonh £200,000 
... On Dean Martln'a TV show, 
will Herman sing "Thcre's A Kind 
Of laisb'*?!.... 

Poor judge of racmg form: 
Davy Jonc* ...I« il true Gary 
Ucés waila for " JBJM to hcar 
Walker Brothers' new rdeascs ? ! 
.... M an y Kohbins' " llanging 
Trce " suliaWc for Scafold LP.... 

Was Who's "Quick One" LP 
dedicaled lo PJ. Proby*» second 
marriagc?! Your Alky Cet fore- 
casis Top 30 enlry for new Frank 
Sinalra - Nancy Sinalra duel.... 
Insccad of an idlc pop, Harry 
Seconibe now a pop idol!.... 

Why is l>ooovaa\ pcraonal 
manager Ashley Koutk so hard 
lo rcach ? Jon Gregory vocal- 
coaching Bun Ward, " Batman's " 
Robin.... Arc they Losl Bravos 
now ?.... 

His version of Ben E. Xing's 

*' Stand Uy Me " on EKU Prc»ley,k 
ncxl LP... .Suggcsted by Scotlnh 
icadcr Alhtalr Salmond: " Goud 
Frklay On My Mind " for Easy- 
beats.... Back from U.S.. NME 
chicf Maurice Klnn impressed by 
former British-hased singer Sergio 
Franchi in cabaret, but disappointed 
wilh Johnny Mathn ... 

FaciaHy, Malt Monro reminds 
your Alley Cat of a younger 
Howard Keel ...."Yiddisnc 
Mommc " proves Kathy Klrby can 
rcarty sing... .Is Gordon MUh this 
y car s Flo ZiegfHd?.... 

Mutual admiration socicty: 
Sandie Shaw and actor Hywel 
Bennetl, who co-stara with Hayley 
MHb in "Family Way" film.... 
Your Alley Cal cannoi visualise 
Roy Orbison a screen star.... 
1). J. Hernie (a Belfast rcadrr) 
cracks: "Docs Tsviggy save her 
money in a flat chcsiTl.... 

Holidaymg in U.S.: Dusly 
Springtiekl with former " RSC» 
cdilor Vlckl Wlckham .. Now 
divoreed from Sandra Dec, brighl 

ROUND THE WORLD 

IHRAKI.t I. " l'M A BfJLJBVBR 
Monkrr*; 2. " NO MILK TODAY 
Hprman't llrrmll*: 3 "HOW WOULD 
YOU UKK IT TO BE Khia 

i. " IN THE COUNTHY 0 

|; 3. "ODOROY QIRL" 
6. "OOOD VIBRATIONS" 

8. "IT'S A MANS, 
MAN S WORLD"- Jmntrm Brown; 9. 

• FRIDAY ON MY MIND" — Tke 
Kjutybrnt.; 10 ' HAPPY JACK"— 

NEW J.BALAND: I. "IM A DE- 
LIEVDR M Monhee*; 2. "OOH 
LA"—Normle Hawe; 8, THIDAY 
ON MY MIND Ka-ybmU; 4. 
"GLRL ON A 8WINO"—Gerry and 
The Paermakrra; 5. "BAST WBBT" 

Hormaa » «. " GIMMK 
SOME LOVINO" — sprnwr Davia; 
S "COMMUNICATIONS BRKAK- 
POWN" Koy OrMaan; 9 "SAVE 
ME '—Bave Dec; 10. "V8.0"—Krllh. 

rOLANDt 1. "l'M A BBLÎBVER"— 
; 2 "SAVE ME" — Dave 

3. ORBEN OKBBN ORAS8 OP 
HOME"—Tam 6. "UBT'B 
Sl'UND TILE NIOHT TOCJETHBK"— 
lUIUnc Hloor.: 7. " AN Y WAY YOU 
WANT MK" -Tr®«f»; 8. "flTAÎ^DXN" 
IN THE flRADOW OP LOVE"-Pour 
Topm; 9. "HAPPY JACK"—Who; 10. 
"I PBEL PRBE' —Crean». 

WHERE IS 

MARSHALL SCOTT ETC. 
GOING 7 ? ISEE ALLEY CAT) 

NEXT WEEK: Easter NME on 

sale Thursday, March 23, with 

the picture which will surprise 

even MONKEE DAVY ! 

Don't miss this ! Order your copy now 

PPPpy 

2 

«r 

" No. I don't ihink he looks Uke Micky Dolenz. Now take lhat 
wig off your fat her and stop making a Monkee out of Mm î " 

EX-TOP TWENTY RECORDS 

FROM 

21- 
EACH 
KINKfl 
MPENCEII DAVia 
MM AU. PACKM 
IIUHTT SPRINOrlEi n 
WAI.KRK BROTHKRM 
and ail other top stars ! 

FREE USTS ! 
Ssnd iamp«d sddrsned «nvslop* to: 
IS KENT0N HOUSE. BANCR0FT ESTÂTE. 

STEPHEY. L0N00N, E.l 

JIM G0DB0LT ENTERTAINMENTS LTD. 

In association with MELODISC RECORDS 

Sole Direction Européen tour 

PRINCE BUSTER 

('AL CAPONE' - BLUE BEAT BB 324) 

APRIL 28th —MAY 14th Inc. 

7 SHAFTESBURY MEWS, STRATFORD RD., W.8 

WES 1065/0167 

bghi in Bobby Darln's cye shincs 
for actrest An|anellr Corner... 
bouquet deserved by Bcverley 
SUtcr> for comlslcncy in David 
NixonY BBCTV séries.... 

Roy Orbison dating U.S. alrlinc 
stewardess Frao Alrock.... Death 
of composer Dave Dreyer (" Me 
And My Shadow ")....How about 
Scott Fngeibert?!  

Harry Seconibe should overtake 
Pelula Clark hcrc .g For obvious 
rcasons, PJ. Proby no longer 
wcars Tom Jones bow!.... How 
about Ken Dodd retitled venion 
of Donovaa'a " E p i s t I e To 
Diddy **?.,.. 

« 

Still No. 2, have Beatles got the 
'* hump "?f Judy Garland films 
" Valley Of The Dolb " and Jubé 
Andrews M Darling Lilli . .CBS 
issue Ion Christir in future.... 

On ncxt Marshall Scott single, 
vocal backing from Madelinc Bell, 
Kiki l>ee and l.rsley Duncan ... 
Two-ycar-old film by Brian Poole 
and the Tremeloes still unrelcascd 
....Arrivai of U.S. actress Mary 
Hujbca cagcrly awaited by JeB 

Aficr " Rclease Mc.M will 
Fngeibert llumperdinck follow-up 
wilh Jimmy Vonng's " Unchained 
Mclody "71.... U S. compétition for 
Vlnce HIII's •' FdcIwciM " from Vie 
Amen ...For " Finian's Rainbow " 
film, Prfula Clark had opération 
removing beauly vpot.... 

Two brothers (Robert and Roger 
France of HullY Maforily) manied 
two sisters of Barry Wiglry group's 
kad vocalist..., Brian Fpklein\ 
Susse* bouse rende/vous of Sir 
W inston Churchill during war.... 
Dcnied: Nancy Slnatra's engage- 
ment to Ron Joy,... 

Infanticipaling: Jamcr Hutchlm. 
wife of poblicist Chrk Hutchlm 

■ .Composer - comedian Morey 
Amsterdam visiting London.... 
Death of JuRan Vedey. " Musical 
Express founder  

Aie* Fveriffl (son of 208 chicf 
Geoflfrey Fveritt) now assistant lo 
( vril Stapleton al Pvc Records  
Next mont h, Tom Springheld and 
Don Black ultemling Hollywood 
Acadcmy Award»... . Jayne Maas- 
hdd should consider recording U^S. 
Fd Ames hit, "My Cups Runnclh 
Ovcr !... 

RECORDS OF THE WEEK ! 

FRANK & NANCY SINATRA 

SOMETHIN' STUPID 

REPRISE RS 23166 

MONTANAS 

CIAO BABY 

7N 17262 

Paul Jones eye-opener 

on Hollies-Davis tour 

rr«IERB*8 no doubl about It, Ibh boy Paul Jones bas style, sbowmansbip 
and loti of atlack. la a colourful sblrt whkh be dbcarded and made as 

If to îms It Into the audience, be had 6,000 teenagers applauding hU v.og 
act Wke mad at GU»gow Odeon Tbeatre on Monday night. 

Paul jumped about the Mac* on bot h 
aide*, cmllrd a* h» x*r>x and waa 
Brnulnely «nyoylng hu perronnance aa 
rouoh a* h ta screaminjc aodlvnee. UnKI 
he made hls entmnee, the 3.000 
ouetomere BA each of the two ebowa had 
roarrd thelr appréciation of the other 
acte, but wOen Paul came on the eturdy 
Bcottleh bouncers had to work twlce 
aj hard keeplng the fane from ruahina 
on otage. 

Whcn he ewun* loto the numbrr 
•' l've Been A Had Bad Boy." the 
audience apprec.ailoo wue eue h tbat the 
(heatre roof mlgM w«HI have corne off. 

Paul le the «econd act before cloelng 
on lhl« new tour prv»ent«d by Kennedy 
Street Knterprleee and Peter Watah. 

Good deputy 

The Holllr*. who cloee the blll, were 
on top form deapite the abwnce of 
alhng Bobby EfHott—Tony Newman. 
c*-Sound* incorporâted drumtner, wae 
a good «utMlMute. 

The Glaegaw audirnre gave the 
Mollira nearly as rapiaroae a weleome 
u% thry gave Paul Joara. 
The fane «tood up m thelr eeati, 

Ihrow thelr arme in the air and le( 
themeelvea really go. eepecfeally when 
the group pave out wkh thelr latrat 
«inKle " On A Caroueel." The aot wae 
pereented in changlng and eubdued 
Ught'jig, which added to the effeol. 

The Spencer Davis Oroup in the flrat 
half bad an equaîly warm rrccpllor. 
Thelr Wretem style number, " Wash 
M y Uanda In Muddy Weker," wue an 
immédiate hH. The ytxmg audience aleo 

went wiW over tbe Tremeloe», whlle 
the two young mm who make up the 
Young Idéal aoored with a llvely act. 
part cularly thelr verelon of " Lel H 
Be Me." 

The blll wae coropieted by the 
Richard Kent Style and compare Dave 
Butler. who had an attracilvety 
aggreselve style. GORDON IKVING. 

— Boumemouth 
(17lh) ; Cardiff 

Coventry Tbeatre 

WHOS WHERE 

(Wrek eommenelng Marrh 11) 
CUFF KICNARD — " Clnderelia." 

London Palladium 

ON E- NIG HT EH S 
PITNF.Y / TBOGGM 

Wlnler Oardeos 
Capitol ( ISlh ) ; 
<l»th>. 

OKBISON/.HMAIJ. PACKM — TOOUn* 
Oranada (ITth) ; Wolverhampton 
Oaumont tiath) ; NewcaaUe CHy 
Hall <l»lh> : ABC Edlnburgh <20th): 
Olnegow Odeon t3ls() ; Carilsle ABC 
(22nd) : I^edi Odeon (23rd) ; Don- 
caste r Oaumont <24th). 

MOU.IKH / HPKNCnt DAVIS / PAUL 
JONKS—Maldstone Granada (I7tb) ; 
Klogvton Oranada (18tb); Lelceeter 
De Mootfort (19th). Maneheeter 
Odeon (3Ut) j Kettciing Oranada 
(22nd»; Pinebury Par* Astoria (23rd|. 

OTIH ICKDDINU/STAX—Finebury Park 
Astoria (17lb> ; Leede Qucen'a Hall 
(22nd) ; Manchealer PaUce (23rd». 

LEWISHAM CONCERT HALL 

CATFORD, S.E.6 

SATURDAY, 25th MARCH at 7.30 

VAUDEVILLE 

BAND 
8/-, 6/-. 5/-. 4/. 

BOX OFFICE 10 «.m. - 6 p.m. PHONE 690 3431 

THE LATEST FROM 

I WAS LORD 

KITCHENER'S VALET 

feu. MILITARY TUNICS 
Avsilablo in Rad or Bluo. chat» sizat 34 ' to 39 

42/6cla eaCh (Including posf and packingj 
Sand chaqua or P.O.# stafmg colour & approximsta ebast six* 

CONTINENTAL POLICE CAPES 
•UCK, EXTRA L0NC, TURMOVER COUAR WITH RED PIPING co/£i 

(htcludmg poil eed IACH 0%7/0 

WHITE GRAVATS os ///usfrafad 17/61: 

I WAS LORD KITCHEHER S VALET TEE SHIRTS 1 7/6 e«<h 

PETER GRANT 

126 Seynour Place. London, W.1 amb 4902 
(SOKRY. H0 CAUIRS, POST 0HIY) 

— 

THREE GREAT SONGS! ! 

DON'T DO IT FRAGILE CHILD NO GIRLS FOR ME 

Re<orded by MICKY DOLENZ on LONDON HLH 10117 
R,cord*d by THE GOtLIWOGS on VOCALION Vf 9283 

THE CHANCES ARE on COLUMBIA DB 8144 Recorded by DONALD LAUTREC on DECCA F 22583 

BURLINGTON-PALACE MUSIC 6R0UP, 3 Albert Enbankaeet, London, S.E.1 R.b«nce 2692 & MALDEN 7507 Sole Sellmg AgenU : Southern Music, 8 Denmark Sbeet. London, W.C2 

Publiohed every Krlday for the Proprleior», New Musical Espresn Ltd., by Oecrgc Newnes Ltd., Tower House, Boutbampton Street. London, W.C.2. Editorial and Advertisement Offices. 15-17, Long Acre. London. W.C.2. Prlnted In England 
by the Elcctrlcal Fresa Ltd. (Web Offset Dlvlaloo). Uarlow, Etsez. Kegtatered at the G.P.O. as a newapaper. Sole Agents: Aualralla and New Zealand. Gordon A Ootch (Aysla) Ltd.; South Afrtca, Central News Agency Ltd.; Hhodesla 

Malawi and Zambla. Klngstons Ltd.: Kast Afrlca, Btatlooery A Office Supplies Ltd. Bubscripuon rate, lacludlng poetage for on# year: U.K. and Etre 12 ds. (M., or Ovcreeaa £3 0«. Od. (Surface Mali). 
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The M en of DA DMA S—Micky and Spencer 

New portrait off.. 

\ 

7 k 

yW 

* 

JONES DAVY 

J) A DM AS ïs IN. DADMAS is VERY exclusive, in fact It 

has only hvo members ! For DADMAS is the Davis And 
Dolcn/ Mutual Admiration Society and both members bave 

bcen singing each othcr's praises recently. 
Spencer said of Micky: " I fim 

met him at ihc Marquée, when hc 
came on betwoen sots, and then I 
wenl lo his holcl the ncxi day for 
dinner. 

"Hc talked lo ail ihc a»oup aboul 
music and what wc arvd ihe Monkccs 
arc Irying to do. Hc told me thaï hc 
hadn't realiscd we werc a Brilish 
«roup at flrsc bccausc our M>und isn'l 
hnghsh and thaï 'Gimme Somc 
l.oving' rcally lumcd him on. 

"Bcforc l'd met Micky I had 
enjoyed the mu^ic Ihc Monkccs wcic 

By JEREMY 

PASCALL 

makmg bccausc they arcn'l (ryins to 
bc anylhing they arcn'l, they aie four 
guys wanting lo play pop. Basically, 
adors smging songs. 

"Pcrsonalily-wisc Micky is very 
casy-going and unasxuming. Hc 
rclaxcd allhough hc was inclincd to 
Icap around a lot. 

"Hc came to dinner with us, met 
my wife Pauline and my daughter 
sfcho wouldn't go near him allhough 
she loves ihc snow on TV and ever 
sinco bas been tclling cvcryonc thaï 
Micky Monkcc came lo dinner. 

"I lound Mkky ven pro- 
frv<.ional. Aflrr ail. hr has been in 
Oton business k>nger lhan any of 
os. He seems to be the inspiration 
lo the group and he'a very 

l'I 
grouu an 

inlrrestrd in Ihings fhat they 
doing >el jusl as I ani. 

Beatles 

"I found admired Ihc samc 
arlisls but the Beatles werc rcally our 
common focal point, wc talked a lot 
aboul them and cspccially ' Slrawbcrry 
Fields,' which wc both switchcd on to. 

" Micky and I also shared an 
inlcicst in clcclronic sounds, Hc wants 
lo record somc of ibis slufT and I 
played him an F.P I have, I can'l 
remember the namc, which is twdvc 
ycars old and has only a piano as 
proper instrument, ail the rest il 
clcctronics. 

MI think Paul MeCaftney fired 
Micky*» rnlhusiasm for Ihis elec- 
Ironic kick. I know Paul'» very big 
on il and >ou know how y ou likc 
lo lurn on lo somdhing when 
unolhcr person rave» aboul il. I 
do ad the time. 
"Micky and I got on very wcll. wc 

communicatcd immcdiatclv but 
wasn't quitc the samc with Mike. 

"Mike is very politc and wcll- 
mannered but wc re not rcally on the 
samc wavc-lcnglh. Wc jusl didn't 
seem to switch on. 

"Pauline and Phyllis chattcd away 
aboul childrcn which they both know 
a loi aboul and they hil il otî bctler 
than Mike and I. 

Mike tlred ? 

"Mike, likc Micky, is fnscinatcd by 
F.ngland but wc didn't even gel 
round lo Ihis side. Maybc the fclTer 
was likc lired, sometimes you gel oui 
of contact, can'l communicatc, il 
happons (o me quitc oflcn. 

"l'd likc to mcct Mike again and 
talk more, try to gel through lo 
him. 

"Mike*» compkldy slald thaï'* 
probabiy why we didn't gel througk 
lo each otber. I likc lo loon 
Micky » a loooer ". 
1 askcd Spencer, who is sup 

lo lay funkv, proaressive music down, 
if hc didn t find Monkcc music a 
lillle banal. 

"Banal? No I don'l think the 
Monkccs arc banal. The Beatles 
cxpcrimcnl and are way oui—or 
allcgcdiy so—but the Monkcc» arc 
happy with an cmsy kind of music to 
understand." 

Spencer hasn't heard from Micky 
sincc hc's been back in the States 
but the Monkcc look a pile of 
Spencer Davis record» with him and 
l m sure hc's pcctty up»ci that Mul! 
and Sievic arc Icavmg. 

As Micky said: 'Thaï guy Spencer 
Davis U so groovy, hc's oulasighl!" 

NEXT WEEK 

MONKEES NEW 

LP 

r 

■ 

\ 

l 

m 

MICKY at \hm 
HmK O* N'alla 

Club. 

. « 

Htv 

: 

» 

y 

P A 1* L 
MKKV «•a- 
toyni brin g lo- 
■ e I h • r ai 
Paul'» 
arirr Mlrky 
eet orrr 
rmbarraKMinrnt 
of the way ha 
was I a k e n 
Ihert»—a* em- 
liUInrd In 
werk's NME. 

USYBEAIS SUPREMES 

wholl be the one I love is here and 

now you re gone 

UNITED ARTISTS UP1175 
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MONKEES HERE TO STA Y : THA T'S 

READER S' VERDICT 

of readere* 

^TJ i; 

à ^ 

doubted (heir power— 

W IM. THEY LAST? Thal's the question aboul the Monkees posed by Derek 

Johnson in NME two weeks ago. Since then your replies have avalanched 

into our offices. 

The resuit? The Monkees, 

according tn 90 per cent of 

our readers are hcrc to stay! 

Bul 10 per cent, wcrc vitriolic 
in ihcir coodcmnalion of ihc 
"upsun four." 

Typical cxamplcs 
opinions were: 

Front FRF.DA KELLY of _ 
"Wc (hink the Monkees wili htve 

as much succcss as ihe Beatles. They 
arc dcfinilcly the best arouo oui. Evcn 
if ihcy arc copying inc Beatles you 
must admit they arc much befter, and 
wc ihink they will bc as popular this 
lime ncxt ycar as they arc now". 

Front KEITH ANDERSON, Slock- 
port: 

"ll makes me angrv when I rcad 
memben aboul pop group 

the Montées can't lasl bccausc they 
MlKE NESMITH — mudeian 

behind the Monkees. 
saying that 
cause they 

arc manufacturcd. synthelic or con- 
(rived. I think (hey are jcalous of (hc amplifies II bv saying: 
Monkees* succcss. ' "bincc the Hcailcs, pcoplc have been 

MARK BI-ACKBL'HN o( Tuo- ^'"'"11 «ound waiiing for somcihing 
bridge Wrlb: h'« >" happen m (hç pop sccoo and 7" 

"WhcïH'vci a new group appcais on now ihai il h«s linal^ corne no onc ^ 
Ihc pop scène evcryonc comes oui « 1""® J»'*" nf jjjl 
agairnl ihcn. I cannol see lhal il everyonç b sayuig thaï they are pul 
m.f.rrv ,f .hr Montré .-.»nv ihr a llish m the pan and can l lasl. ol hcariiîg Ihcir records uniU my 

attyuuK . 
ink the Monkees wiû bc ihc 

sa me" 
★ * * 

PATRICK RILKY'S comments 
look Ihc more ralion.il approacb of 
sontrbody uninvolved in penonal 
loyally lo onc group or the olher: 

"Il would bc sUly to dismiss tho 
Monkees as just another pop group. 
Clcarly they arc not. However. il 
would bc jusc as sillv lo elevate ihem 
lo the (itie of world's top group. 

"Undoublcdly they have injected 
much interest into the présent stag- 
nant pop scenc. interest which has 
been rcflcctcd in incrcascd record 
sales. They have not, on the olher 
hand, changcd ihc hk parade as tho 
Beatles did in 1962 and so therefore 
the Monkees' impact cannol bc con- 
sidered as great. 

* * * 
On the olher hand BRFNDA 

WHITF. of San Francisco Ibreatcned 
I» sel millions of Monkce fans onlo 
the NME, or maybc 11 was raillions 
of Bcalle fans! The onty ckar ihlng 
we could deduce was lhal she doesnl 

matters if the Monkees copy ihc 
Beatles, or evcn if thev don'l play on 
Ihcir own records—chcy producc a 
Untastic sound which Ihc public likes 
and this is ail thaï counis. * 

* A 

pan 
"I remember exact ly the samc 

things being said when ihc Beatles 
startcd and, before them, Elvis. So 
that if the Monkees 'don'l happen* 
in Ihc samc way thaï ElvLs 'diun't' 

innards arc rcady lo becomc outards. 
Il's a bore." 

* ★ * 
Few ktiers said lhal Ibe Monkees 

had no chance of vurvival—and Ihose 
that did came front ardent Brade 
fans such as MICHAEL SMITH, of 
SbcffieW: 

"How can anyonc compare the 
■x.uuiot,overraled Monkees wilh Ihc Beatles 

thcrc was aJuU on the pop scenc- 900Èt trlw, (0 |urn „ ,n|0 a MonkMS who got lo Ihc top on ihcir own 
when somethmg new was needed to v Beail». SUE MARSHALL, a 15- ntcnl and onginalily. The Monkees 

C"„U|P 0 .KU^ ycar-old froiu SbdBdd, sumnid il have rocrcly T>ccn pushed inlo ihe original records, Most of Ihc chart y 

^rr^..r?ohi«vSra ^ dy,nB ^ 

Many readers see the Monkees as they aie good for another 11 ycan." 
a «bot in ihe ami for pop. SUSAN * * * 
DOWLING, of Morayshire, wril»: Many people drew ihc inévitable 

•The MonKees hd Brit.ut when ^ 

and il is aboul lime wc saw a few 

pop world ?>y a tremendous amount 
unwarra 

They don'l play ihcir own iastru- 
Tm A Bclicyci' had somelhing so ncw facçs anij ^ in (hc pop ments; their music is mid-Bcatlc stvlc 
fantasiically diflcrcnt that they sent jhc Monkees ARE ncw faces, and ihcir séries is straighl oui of a 
young Br.ta.n into an exhilarat.ng arc 

a
vcry good ,ooking and hin± Bcatlc film. Unlil they appear Uve m 

whirl of cnjoyablc madness 
ITONA HAMMOND, of Llver 

pool, agréés wilh Ibis senlinienl and y cars despile 

nicely. ' Britain and prove ihemsclvcs musi- 
•The Beatles have kcp« going for cally I just hope lhal many thousands 

ihc fact that some [Continuod on pago 4) 

and here's two 

good reasons — 

DAVY & PETER ! 
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HCNJ.VES <1. fo r.)i GRAHAM NASH. ALLAN (TARKF., ROMY ELUOIT mné TONY HICKS. 

We're as psychedelic as a pist 

o' beer vi' t'lads ! 

| HAVE mws for llollics fans who thbik the whole grotip 

has suddcnly beiome ail psycheddk and way out of sight, 
baby ! Il hasn't. I he only 44 Irip 99 youll find Mollit- Allan 

( larke taking these days Is down to the b(H«er for a quick 
pint. And he's not alone among the group. 

" I dun'l undcrsland half of ail this psy^hcdclic Mud." Allan told 
me in blunl Northern fashion when hc came oui of a recording 
session at the weekead. 

" Thcrcj a loi of rubbish aoing m on slo d whcrc Allan u 

around aboui pop siars and drugs. coneemed 
bui you wouldn'l calch me laking •• No, 'man;, hc said, eomesdy. 

i 
says HOLLIE 

ALLAN 

CLARKE 

to Alan 

Smith 

image had increavjngly impro>ed in 
ihe past y car or so, and hc told mc: 

— /—   —  .-.w. ..v vu.w^.y. " Most of the brcakthrough. as we 
drugs. A good beer wi' f lads is " Thèse visiton in flying saueen arc call il, js duc to thaï tvcriy Brothers 
sirong enough for me. an inicUigcnl dvilisuion. l'm sure of ihing during 

** Graham (Nash) talks a loi a bout il. Pvc been intcresicd in U.F.Os " Whcn the 
for aboui 15 years—and l'vc Icarned 
a loi a bout thom." 

iho inner mind and psychcdchc things. 
but lo tell you ihe iruth, I donT 
undcrsiand half of what hc's on 
aboui. Ifs jusi weird. Sometimes 
hc gcis ioo deep for me, and 1 canT 
lisicn any more, l'm more inicrcsicd 
in U.F.O's." 

A glcam of passionatc i nierez 
glinicd in his cyc. 

" U.F.O. mcans Unidcntificd Flying 
Objects—flying sauccrs and thaï. _1 
lakc Ihcm scriously. I bdieve m 
them. man I Did you sec ihe U.S. 
Govcrnmcni has pul oui a naper 
admitling ihcy exisi ? Thaï snoukl 
shui up tho cymcs." 

I made a passing comment a bout 
liiilc green men corn ing in to land. 
bui I soon found lhal gags hkc thaï 

Puzzled 

MONKEE 

CONTROVERSY 

(Continued from page 3) 
of young Monkect* fans in Britain 
wiH soon regain ihcir senscs." 

How do >ou react lo lhal ? IV 
l«st rcadrr s opinion cornes from 
C AROL CHARLTON, ul Devina I 

"Whafs ail the fuss aboui? The 
Monkccs are surcly a nalural pro- 
gression wiihin ihe pop business. Il 
was inévitable lhal somconc should 
manufacture a group and Ihe Mon- 
kccs arc beder lhan anyonc could 
hâve hoped for. 

"Whelher ihey lasi or noi « surcly 
a rnaiicr of ihcir consiitcncy. The fans 
arenT fools and they will noi accept 
i ri via or rubbish. The Monkccs will 
have to continue to plcas© the public, 
the minute they don t Ihe publie will 
disown them and ihafs the way il 
should be. 

"To try to prophesy pop trends is 
fatuous and fruHlcss—lime alone will 
tell tf the Monkect will last." 

Mnally, NME'S IEREMY PAS- 
CALL sont ups 

The point ansing, surcly, from ail 
thèse lellcrs b. chat ihe Monkccs DO 
give enjoymeni to many thousands 
of young pcopk who buy their 
records—and as long as they continue 
lo do this they will remain ropular. 

The décision for the Monkces, 

future lies noi wilh their managers 
and produccrs, however clcvcr tney 
might be. bui wilh you ihe fans. As 
long as Peler, Micky, Mikc and Davy 
continue lo plcasc, as the majorily 
of your leltcrs have shown they do. 
they will be popular. 

Fans are not stupid, nor are they 
fools. .If a product is not good they 
will not buy il. The décision is yours. 
Docs il mallcr if the Monkect werc 
"manufactured" as long as they play 
good catchy music? Of course not. 

You have told us you likc the 
Monkees. you have bought the 
records, you watch the programmes 
every week—lhafs good enough lo 
convince anybody. The Monkccs will 
last as long as they plcasc you. 

Allan and I goi back to more 
carthly things with some discussion 
about the HoUics" lalcst hk, "On A 
Carouscl." But even hcrc hc sccmcd 
pu/zlcd about ail the " hip-ircndy- 
cool " comment s the record scems lo 
hase aroused. 

" I donT sec il, man," he toW me. 
•" People are go ing around saying: 
* Whai a gréai, groovy, in-song lhal 
llollict hit is ! As far as l'm con- 
cerncd, ifs jtr* a good record, and 
lhafs lhal." 

I put thèse somowhal sclf-dampcning 
commcnts on Allan's part down lo 
his own natural Northern modcsiy. 

Ccrtainly hc docsn'l lalk ovcrmuch 
aboul ihe over-incTcasing influence hc 
is exerling in ihe Hollics, or tho       
incrcdiMc improvcmcnl in ihe qualiiy drummer Bofev ÏBioii, 'whô fell 

Lss Mccrptctl ao 
many of our vongs for un album, 
h ww nrubably the greaU-st coo- 
ticlmcc booster of our caretr. 
" We also changcd agents. The 

rcsult is lhal we arc now playing 
beuer dates and seem to be going 
somewhcre. 

" In ihe pa« il was as if we werc 
jusi playing bollrooms and ihings, 
and inerc was no end in sight. Il was 
soiH destroying." 

No worrles 

One thing the HoUiet will never 
have lo worry aboul is lack of work. 
Thcy're now oui on tour wnh Spencer 
Davts, Paul Joncs and the Trcmclocs. 
IAllan hopes to travd lo the dates m 
.is new £1,700 Daimlcr V-g). And 

wiihin the next few months theyTI 
be in such far-flung hofspots us 
Hawaii and Pakistan. 

The only problcm at présent is 

of his songwriting in the past year 
•a modext tend en cy «o play 
down often makes ban a 

mtsundmdood petwo in tV wihl 
worid of pop. OtVf people 

im quktM for ai ' 
ifa 

1 told him I thought the Holli«• 

soriously >11 in Germany, and is now 
reçupcratmg in Bruain. 

Says Allan: " We're using a deputy 
for the fin* week of ihe tour, but 
after lhal we're hoping Bobby wrll 
be fil enough lo gct back on ihe ruad. 

" Ifs a tough life—but ihcn, ho s 
a tough lad ! ' 

NAN DRA 
I 

MWTER (Hulht VVhal a 
LaUly lh«r« haa been a lot 

of crittclem of Herman and hlJ imâ<e. 
but K. Fa U man (FYTU, March 11) 
haa topped the lot. What'a 
with the nome Herman T You don't 
have to look far to aae equally 
ridiculoua namea Ilke Cal Btevena. 
Chip Hawkra. Mltch Mtlohell, not to 
mention Bncelbert Humperdlnck I 

AU of thete are very good art Iota and 
thetr namea are aa ridiculoua oa 
llerman'a, but where la Um entidam 
of them T 

Then tbere's tha " UUle-boy-k*t " 
Image — 1 don't know where the 
cntics got that from, beoauae it'a the 
laat thing he la. To me. he a a 
good-look Ing. underrated ainger who 
tumi out one good record after 
another. 

JHN.NV McI.NTIKi: (OueraMy) i 1 cant 
•a y how aad 1 nrn about filevle 
Wlnwood leaving the Spencer Davia 
Group—wltbout him 11 will never be 
tho aarae. Their atage ahow woa 
excitlng, and Stevle'a vole* fantoatic. 
Thank goodneaa they'U aUU have 
Spencer and, perbopa, Btevle wrltlng 
for thern. 

H. CLAHKE (Hlrmlnghom) t 1 
abaolutely with Ben Harrloon of 
Bol ton (FYTU, March 4>. I, too. am 
fed up with ail ihcae drrory balloda. 
l'eople Uke Uoonican. Ford. HiU and 
Reoombe ahoutd never be In the oharta 
at ail—they are too old. Too many 
grown-upa are horning in on the beat 
ace ne. 

We don't wanl them- Ihere ahouid be 
an âge llmlt on ohart entranta ! 
Ixrt'i gct back to the real thing with 
Ihe groupe and the teenogerw—and 
the aooner the better ! 

SPHAN BHOAIIKIEl4> (CleekhMUon. 
York») : l've Jusl watched tha Move 
and the Plnk Floyd on TV. and the 

Edited by 

TONY BROMLEY 

at 15-17 Long Acre, 

London, W.C.2 

ohow woa gréai, becauae both iheae 
groupa prxxluce Ihe moat fantoaUo 
frcok-out mua le I 

KRIC A8ARI) iHomoaand, Hwecien» : 
The Amcricana arc oommg back with 
a bang—yee. air f And thafa good 
Laat year they got 39* of the pointa 
In the NMK'» pointa table. 

U wtll be extmnely Intercating lo aee 
whlch arllata or groupa top the table 
for '«7. The Monkeea. Beacb Boyi 
or Four Topa, perhapa ? 

MA UIIYV JAGGKK «Korhdoie. I^ui- 
eoahlrel : David Oarrick la reali> 
unbeUevable on the Gene Pitney tour, 
He haa a aplendld volce. and I nevei 
la my wildeat dreama thought lhal 
thia lad could ouig thaï well. 

M 1m P. GKtmMMITH tl.lverpoolt : Il 
anj-one la lo be given crédit foi 
oonolatency. aurely It muai be CUfl 
Richard t Hla carrer began in 19»! 
before the Beatles, Stonea and tht 
Monkeca were even thought of. Now 
TEN yeara laler. Cllff la atlll chalk 
ing up hit after hit. I wonder H 
the Monkeea will be dolng Jlkewia* 
in I07« T 

AI.VHON MARHH (>Vr»|en-*uprr-Marr 
Homenwt > t llurrah for Alan Price 
He expreoaed my aentimenta entlrvli 
(NMK. March 11) when he ttkd h« 
hatrd ciectronlo aounds. I Ihlnk tha 
Alan la one of the few people wh< 
reully oare aboul mus le, and he tokei 
the trouble to preaenl hla beat U 
hla otage act. 
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CHRISSIE SHRIMPTON 

STAR BOY FRIENDS 

14 |>LEASE don't put tuo 

much abf»ut anyonc Tve 

knonn in the pasl. I dun'l 

want to hurt anyonc or Involve 
anyone. I just want to bc left 
in peace." 

Sincc she bccamc Mick Jaggcr't 
girl fricnd, Chrissic Shhmpton bas 
bccn continually m ihe public eyc. 

"I am Jean * sister. and Mick'i 
ex girl fnend, and now Steve lIIJ 
Marrioll's ex girl fricnd. l've 
become a rcflcchon of Ihcm, and 
(here is nothing to say about me. 
I haie publieily. Il bas never 
donc anything good for me." 

Publicity upsets her. although 
she rcaliscd she could nol avoid il 
complctely wbilc she wa» dating 
famous boy friends. She had in 
her list of admirers Iwo of the 
mosi popular Icad smgcrs in the 
countvy. 

" I knew il was stupid to avoid 
talking about them. because when 
pcoplc discovcrcd 1 was going with 
Mick, and then Steve, ihcy wanled 
to know ail about it. But il 

i 

w 

tnetr rnmimcr STEVE MARRICrîT and CHRISSIE ovrr inc. 

NMExclusive bv PAWM JAMES I 

bad through constant badgering by 
Mick'a fans. I wanted to bc lefl 
alone. 

' Then on New Ycar's Eve I 
wcm oui with a crowd of old 
friends. including Steve Marriott. 
And I was in the deep end aguin." 

false identily so lhat pcopie won't 
know who abc ia. "I likc lo bc 
left alone as tbough I am no onc 
spécial — because (bat is whal I 
am." 

Having a famous sister like lop 
model Jean Shnmplon can bc a 

bccamc awkward when they dug 
too deeply. Tbcy askcd me; * Will 
y ou marry Steve Marri ou ? * when 
I had only just started dating him. 
II didn't hein things much ! 

M Now I bave « new b«> 
frknd. l'm bapp> wllb him. Hc 

li»l> of fini and nol al ail 
famous. I bope hc nrsrf 
be€onie> famous." she lokl mr. 
Although Mick and Chrissic 

broke up because they were in- ^ 
compatible—" Wc don'l love cach and interested in others. She can't gct j'calous of her. I just gel bored. 
olhcr any more." Mick announeed 

Chrissic laughed. She oflcn ends diaadvantagc to a shy girl who 
up laughing at her (roubles. docsn't likc publicity. 

She is a gay person who likes " Peuple compare me with Jean, 
cumpany. and whom pcoplc warm which is hard. Aftcr ail. she is an 
tu casily. She is undcrstandmg cxccptional-looking girl. I don'l 

his famé didn't hdp their rcla- 
tionship. 

Be£ore £ame 

Chrissic was dcfinitc when she 
spoke lo me this week, and said: 
•" Pleasc remember thaï I knew 
Mick long bcforc hc was famous. 
I never wanted a famous boy 
fricnd. D> the lime ihc Sloncs acccpts (hal the men in her life 
made il rcally big. I was too should takc the iimelight that 
cmotionally involved with Mick to attractcd pcrsonalHics likc Mick 

rcally enjoy hersclf if she knows always being in her shadow. I 
someone with her is nol having a wish I could bc lakcn at face 

value. 1 don'l wanl lo bc com- 
red and analysed ; I want a quie: 

ife without pcopie hating or lov- 

good time. 1s this onc of the 
things thaï atiracted such sought- 
after boy friends ? Chrissic doesn t 
claim to know whal attracls them. 

" Heavens, don'l ask me." she 
vas s. " I luvt likc w ho I llkr. 
I sias in the background as much 
as I can." 

Pcrhaps it was the facl that she 

back oui. But I would have 
backcd oui had I fcll less for 
Mick. I didn't want the Iimelight. 

" Il was the samc with Steve. 
Wc had bccn friends for ycars and 
>cars. long bcforc hc was wcll 
known. When Mick and I broke 

and Steve to her. Chhssie isn't 
show y in any way. She wcars mod 
clothes, mini-ikirta and bel!- 
boitoms. but usually in dark 
shades, rather lhan in cye-calching 
reds or siIvers. 

mg me. 
Mick's fans mostly hatcd her. 

" Pcoplc used lo pick on me in the 
sirecl when I was going with Mick. 
Il was awful." 

She admillcd Slcvc's fans werc 
the opposite. " They scnl me dcar 
liltlc leltcrs wishing me happiness." 

Questions 

When she was with Sicvc I askcd 
her lois of Questions. Her answer 
was: " l'm nappy with Steve for 
the moment, but it's all so privalc. 
If you talk about il. you ruin it. When she gues oui with 

up. I was ill. and my nerves werc unknown friends, she oflcn uses a Somc things just can't bc talkcd 
about." 

Pcrhaps she was persuaded lo 
talk loo much. Anyway. she is 
now fînishcd with Steve Marriott. 

" 1 don'l want to Sound as 
ihough I don'l like him. because I 
do." she said. " Hc is a very good 
fricnd. It is just lhat romantically 
it is over. 

" No maiter why you décide a 
romance »s fînishcd, you arc both 
brought down. I fcll brought 
down at first. but now I have this 
lovcly new boy fricnd. l'm very 
happy wiih him. and I hope hc 
never, never gets famous ! " 
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HUTTL SlLVER COLIBRI 

FOR TOP PERFORMANCE 

There is nothing like blowing your own trumpei - espccially when 

it's a Silver Colibri made by HUTTL. NEW in Grcat Britain — 

HUTTL is known throughoul the world for excellence and main- 

tains the highest standard in brass instruments. Ask at your local 

Music Shop for the new HUTTL Catalogue or write for free copy 

to the Sole Distnbutors : 

No 2069 COLIBRI 

B^ —A T ru m pet 

11-13 FARRINGDON ROAD, LONDON, E.C.1 
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Frank, Nancy 

Sinatra set 

m charts 

•* Sonieihiia* SlupidMrCall Me w 

(Reprise). 
4 ROMANTK' duel wilh an 
^ rxolic l alin rh>lhm. I rank 
làes Ihc main melody line, nllh 
ancy harmonisinte. Opens (o a 
uhdued acouslir-guiiar backinu. 
fhich gradually huilcK us ihe lush 
IriiiR sedicm enlers—and tonards 
he end, Ihe hrasx )oins in t» 
oinpkte a full urchcsiral scoriitg. 

11*8 mrlodic, huinmublc and 
(Riiiaclt lamiliar—In fad, il (mes 
aHr a lot lo M Granada.'* 
Ob*i4»UNi> Ihe maestro b Irslnf lo 

a>h In «n kb " Slranfer-. In Tbc 
«Khi " bil, for ihK Is ver> simllar in 
kmm! and alm«>pbcrr. Ougbl lo 
iakc ils mark. 
KUP; ThU U n Frank Mil»—Ihr 

'•o» Halrh numbrr «rrrordrd I») PH 
ïnrk and l.ulu amans tHlwr*», hrrr 
•km ni a rHalIvrly «low pare «rllb 
mi kl 

CONNIE FRANCIS 
«nothrr Fase'V^ousralr d'ilallr" 

(MOM». 
A surpriRint: chanse or •tyrtc for 

tonntr. wbo dUpanM» wllh Ihe nwrel 
ivc lyrlc* In favour of ihe philonophk: 
olk-bra! numb*r, a wrr hit rcmlnucmt 
f Dnrin'i ' Carpenlrr " 
Pcppy pacc. a bu in t- rhythm, ïam- 

«urine and braaa—plu» a croup 
arons in thr rincer-anappinn choni» 
l'a hvr moal commercial for aome 
Ime 
H.ll's Back m thr oid roulinr for 

ku aootblnR, auayinc Continent»! 
«Had, Warmly and raprraaivcly 
andled wllh mandolin rffrct Suns In 
Ullnn. Drramy ' 

/ 

WAP 

GEORGIE FAME NEVER RETTER 

"'Because I Love You^/ 'eidin' My Time" (CBS). 

WELL, here it is—Ceorgie's first for CBS! And it was certainlv worth waiting for. Hishusky 

voice sounds deeper than usual, and I don't think l've heard him sing better. It's a brighl 

medium-pacer, wilh a buoyant vivacious backing that bounds along merrily ail Ihe way. 

The lune rcgivten quickly. and fhcre's a culc little break in Ihc music — while Faine sings one phrase 

unarrninpaiiied—that's gol sales gimmick appeal. 
FLIP : A ne» song—1101 Ihc oWk of (he «ame name. And ihi, i« cten more cxiiberanl lhan (hc lop »ide. 

MINDBENDERS ZOMBIES 
♦"We'll Talk AIm.ui II Totnorrow "/ 

"Far Arrows Town" (Fonlann). 
K.-vcrlinc lo a Toni Weln-Carol» 

lleyrr «imposition Hhr (ram which pro- 
vidod Ihc group'» two hiKCcal hlt»|, Che 

ki »... r-nc Brndum comc up wllh n vcry plrnannl hb nrsl lor L rockahallad 
If ha* n plrusnnl IHf, m rrry 

iipi»rallns nwlody and a shafllf 
rhvlhni. Mayhr nnl qullr m» dlsllnr- 
llvr a« "Ashcs To Ashrs." hui ll's 
Morlhy of Ihe rharts. 
FI.IF: Tempo «p«ed» auliatantlally 

hrre, wllh douh)r-timr rallllnc tnm- 
houiin*. 

GFOKGIt: FAME 

iind hb htsl evrrî 

SING reviewed by Derek Johnson 

Easybeats: Two good sides 

• ^ Wholl Be I he One Saturday Night M 

(Lnited Artists). 

WRITTEN by Ihe sa me team as M Friday 

On My Mind "—but not, I think, quite 
as guod. Mainly because the material is 

not so distinctive or gripping. Rut don*t let 

me deter y ou—thls is a good group dise. 

Il bas a slorming (oe-luppint* beat, au 
emelopiiiB Inaug penadiug ihe eulire Irack. ami 
some really slaiiling counlcr-harmonlcs. 

Wouldn'l say il was paiiiculuiiy pnrgressi^e, 
bul il bas a gieal fccling of excilcmenl. Wilh 
sullicicnl pings. Il sbuuld regisler. 

FI.IP: A thoroughly iniriguing mid-lempo Mory-m- 
v>ng. mainly M>!c>cd wilh chanting support and an 
undcrWing rumbling. I hkc il as much as ihc lop side. 

Because I 

LoveYou 

© 

FIRST 

ON CBS 

e w Bidin'MyTime (cos l love you) 

202587 

r 

I 

New 

The Sound of 

Entertainment 

on 

C b 

RECOTOS 

î DAVEYSANDS TOPOL 

ATHEESSEX If l Were ARIch Man 

î Advertising Girl e/» «otn. D«nc« 
* e/w Wllhout You Cm Nelhénfl «eo'" "Kddlor On Tho Roof) 
* ,o..«o 

* 

THE SPELLBINDERS MAUREEN EVANS 

Chain Reaction Somewhere There's 
c/w For You LOVC 

202822 c/w H Take» A Liltle Time 202621 

THE CORSAIRS BARBARA'S CASTLES 

Pay You Back Clearway 

Wilh Interest (No Stopping for 2:17) 

BERNIE WINTERS 

How Long Does ItTake] 

MIKE WINTERS 

Lonely In Love zozsis 

DENNIS D ELL 

Il Breaks My Heart In 

Two 
e/w Boiter Ute Your Head 202605 

JEANNIE LAMBE 

Miss Disc 
c/w Montuno Blues 202636 

c/w l'm Golng To Shut You Down 
202624 

c/w Ferewell Wy Heart 
202623 

OPHIL BRADY & 

 THE RANCH SET 

Ptease Come Back 
c/w Lonesome For We AJ 11406 

THE BYRDS ANDY SHIRLEY JOAN SIMS 

SoYou WantTo WILLIAMS ELLIS Sweet Lovely Whatslsname 

Be A Rock'n' So Nice Soul Time (Dedicated to Engelbert Humperdlnck) 

Roll Star 202574 202606 

202559 

PÛTTED POPS 

ARTHI R COMLKY: "Bwecl Soul 
Muaic " I Atlantic). A MtpPf up-icmpo 
r-and h opu» in much ihe «ame «lyle 
a» Oti» Rrddlni:, who wrolr If. Oraan 
and «oepel rhantln* 

Kll ASIKMi " My Cup Runnnh Ov*r" 
iRCA). A smaah hll In th» «talc», 
comr» from the musical "1 De. I 
Do." A npplinR beal, «trinic» and 
harpaichord support Ed'a rlch lone» 
m ihl* rclleclive ballad. Qualliy—but 
not for Ihe llrittah chart. 

DION A THF HFLMO.NTHi 'Movln 
Man" iHMV). Dion back wllh hla 
oriama) group In thl» punch-packed 
twangy beat opu». Create» a wall of 
Mjund, bul lan'l very original. 

eus I DE FRANÇOIS 1 Bench Number 
3 WaterkM Station" (Fontana). A 
OeofT Slephen» bounccr, dual-trackcd 
by the Frcnch star, Cut» lync. braasy 
backing. woiih hearlng. 

JOHNNV THUNPRK A KCBV WIN- 
TERS: "Make Lov» To M»" <8Ule- 
aide», The provocadve oktie revivcd 
a» an carthy r-and-b duet. Swlnglng 
organ. bltlng braa», >erky beal. 

MARLKNA SMAWs "Mercy Mercy 
Mercy" (Chcia). Another vocal ver- 
sion of Cannonball Adderley'a currmt 
U.S. hit. And thl» laa» wruinly ha» 
a seductlv» approach I Very bluesy, 
wllh bras» and organ—plu» that In- 
deflnable "colourcd fecl." 

Ml'SIC MACHINE: "The People In 
Me" (Pyelnt). Another US- hll. 
Lengthy twang intre, throbbing up- 
lemtio beat, solo vocal and chanting. 
Touch of psychedella. 

MICMAF.I. COXl "III Alway» Love 
You" (Parlophone). A plra»U)g return 
to the dise acene by Mlke. A happy- 
Ko-lucky medium-pacer with tam- 
bounne and chanting girla 

SHDKTY LONOt "Chantilly Lace" 
(Tamla-Motown». Orlginally a hit for 
Blg Bopprr, and rvow revlved lo Tamla 
alyle. Vcry culc vocal. party. 
atmosphère, everybody havlng a bail. 

JOHNNIE LEEi "Kl»» Tomorrow Oood- 
bye" <CB8). One of Ihe beat of Ihe 
Continental ballad», cxpertly de- 
llvered In Johnnta'a throbbing husky 
tone» Beautlful scorlng, big-bulld 
climax. A very good record of it» 
kmd. 

KERELS: "Hard To Love You" (Page 
One). A Howard-Blalklcy number— 
and. not surpruingly. aounding very 
llke Dave I>ee. flong la remlnliccnl of 
"Hold Tlghl." 

HANK LOCNLINi "Th» Upper Room" 
«KCAJ. A aelf-penned country lilter, 
which tell» Ihc Eastcr «tory In the 
lyrlo. Very comy, wtlh heavy roUgiou» 
connotation». Mahea me shuddtr ! 

MARSHALL SCOTT KTC.i 4 Goln* 
Where The Lovln' la" (HMV). A 
super-slick blg-beat group opu», wlth 
rumbling drum», solo vocal and 
falactto chanting. Oood tune. 

CHHISTOFHEK CAINE; 'Saturday 
Nlghl Peuple" (Decca». An engaging 
lyrle. Jaunty beat, unuiual choral 
backing wlth flûte», and a compétent 
•lyling by Cbrl». 

WALTEK JACKSON: "Bpeak Her 
Name" (Columbla». A Cllnt BalUid 
number, bul not In bi» u»ual style 
If» a blues y rockahallad, aung In 
fruily tone» wllh heavy beat, atring», 
trombonea and glr! group. 

CiBNB CHANDLKR: "The Glrl Dont 
Care" (Coral). The "Duke Of Earl" 
emotmg a slow soul beat-ballad. 
Adéquate, bul I prefer Gene m more 
nnger-ciickuig «tyle 

MORE REVIEWS 

ON PAGE 10 

'Puppet' right 

for Europe ? 

♦M Puppci On A Slriiif "/ 
-Tell The Boy*n (Pye). 

|'M *ure you're ull uctiuainfed 
' wilh Ihi* number hy now, 
*o you've already made up 
your mind wheiher or mil you 
like il! 

Muvl *■> I ens») ihc paunlv 
carouscl Nav«tir. and Ihc xparkling 
happv-go-Kickv elfcrvcNetiKe—nol 
lo mcnlion (ne imaginallvc hub- 
Ning \cofr. Don'l know whclhrr 
H'v idcal Furmkkm malcrlal bul 
wilh ail Ihr cxirnsivc rxplokalion 
Sandic Shaw\ h..<1 il could bc a 
Ng seller. 

FI.IP: A hrighl and Niunry num- 
Iwr, whlrh ««tund% llke a typlcnl 
C'hri* AmlrrwR ronipoRltton—but 

1 Un'll ThU. of rauree, wa» Ihe 
• "Hong Far Eurwpr" runner-ap. 

SOLOMON BURKE 
"Keep A l.ighl In The Wlndew Tlll I 

Ceme Hi>nip"/"Tlme U A Thlel" 
< Atlantic». 

Thcy call him Ihe Klng of «oui— 
and he aure livra up lo hi» réputation In 
thl» ultra-alow blue»-ballad. Ha» a 
heavily-accenluated beat, rasplng Baie» 
and organ. 

Sol really feela evory word h» slnga 
—he llterally oo/cs intenaity—and even 
Ihough ihe «ong*» not up to much. he 
make» lt sound lop-cla»s material. 

FLIP: HllII the aame pace. bul thlo 
Is bastcally a c-and-w ballad (a bit llke 
"Keieeae Me"), but bere impregnaled 
wlth that typlcal aoul-blues quallty. 

"li•^n• «Hit Of M> Head"/ 
Kveothlna Fer Me" fllercal. 

Thl» wa» a minor hil for both Utile 
Anthony and Dodie Wwt a couple of 
yeara ago—and ait hou gh it» an excep- 
tlonally good tune. I thlnk that might 
bave been loo récent to provide a »uc- 
cessful rcvlval. 

AU the same. thl» I» well worth 
hearing. Colourfully barmonisrd. wlth a 
big-ba»h treatmrnt. the performance I» 
highly credltable. 

FLIP: An absolute rawr. sel al a 
franltc breath-taklng pace- 

MATT MONRO 
In The World "/"Thr Lady 
Smtle^" (Capitol». 

ThU I» one of the aonga Malt fenlured 
In hla recent Palladium TV appenrance 
Not the oldte of Ihe some llllc, It ■ 
a beatttiful ballad—lender. ■enllmental 
and unaihamcdly sugary Slow lilting 
rhythm, and a big-build creacendo 

Jrnmt Mail'» cap «f lea und. a- evrr. 
immaculalety «lylrrl. 
FLIP: A Bert Kaempferl compo*li;on. 

rnhanced by the ciectronic plucklng and 
ahlmmerlng strtng» w» ulway» assoclale 
with him. A ilow Blnalra-llke aophistl- 
cated swlngcr. 

MALCOLM ROBERTS 
"Time A lotie Wlll Tell" / "Maria" 

IRCA), 
The winnmg »ong at thu year » San 

Remo Festival, wlth EngUsh lyrlca bv 
Norman Newell. A lypically «mootchy 
1 talion ballad. wllh mandolin». hum- 
mable lune and poignant lyric 

For me. Ihe main mtcreet Ile» m thl» 
new singer who 1» really In the quallty 
class. He makes an Impresslve and 
rxtrsmely compétent Job of It. 

FLIP: The "West Sldc Story" stan- 
dard—and Malcolm shows he can stand 
on hls own feet. a»ongs»de i.«« many 
international stars who have waxcd lt. 

• TIPPED FOR CHARTS 

t CHART POSSIBI l 
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GREAT NEW SINGLES 

IN YOUR SHOPS NOW! 

Somelhin" 

//MVAiV 

XAXCY 

SIXâTBA 

Somelhin9 

Slnpid 

RS 23166 

THE MONTANAS 

Ciao Baby 
7N 17282 

ROY BUDD 

Mr. Rose (From the Granada 

T.V. Sériés "Mr. Rose 

Investigates") 
7N 17279 

HAMMOND HAZLEWOOD TINA & THE MEXICANS 
I C«n M«ke The Rein Fall Up I Won't Ma^v Him 

THC MUSIC MACHINE 
The Peop'e In Me 

MICHAEL O'OUFFY A 
SONS 

Love Is Teasm' 

Heading For 

The Top Twenty 

HARPERS BIZARRE 

Feelin* Groovy 

WB 5890 

CLINTON FORD 

Run To The Door 

7N 35361 

I 

1 

9 
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6 a 
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4 a 

10 □ 
14 □ 
7 au 

8 m 

16 m 

13 m 

11 m 

22 m 

30 m 

20 ai 

15 m 

12 ED 

16 EE 

24 m 

17 
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REUASE ME ... . Engelbert Humperdinck (Decca) 

RENNY IANI/STRAWIERHY FIEIOS FOREVER  
Beallas (Parlophona) 

THIS IS MY SONC Pefula Clark (Pye) 

EDELWEISS Vince Hill (Columb.a) 

ON A CAROUSEL HoIliai (Parlophona) 

THERE'S A KIND Of HUSH Harman's Harm.fi 
(Columbia) 

HERE COMES MY BABY Tramaloa» (CBS) 

CEORCY GIRL Saakan (Colombia) 

THIS IS MY SONC Harry S^omba (Ph.lipiJ 

DETROIT CITY Tom Jona» IDacca) 

SNOOPY V. THE RED BARON . . Royal Guardsman 
(Staresida) 

MEMORIES ARE MADE OF THIS Val Doon.can (Dacca) 

PCEK-A BOO . .. New Vaudeville Band (Fonlana) 

CM A BEUEVER Monkaa» (RCA) 

SIMON SMITH AND HIS AMAZING DANCING BEAR . . 
Alan Prica Sel (Daoca) 

I WAS KAISER BIU'S BATMAN Whiitling Jack Smifh 
(Oaram) 

l'LI TRY AMYTHING . . . Dusty Springfiald (Philips] 

CIVE IT TO ME  Troggs (Page Ona) 

MELLOW YEUOW Donovan (Pya) 

I WON T COME IN WHILE HE S THERE . . . J.m Reeves 

(RCA) 

LOVE IS HERE AND NOW YOU'RE CONE . . Suprema» 
(Tamla-Molown) 

PUPPET ON A STRINC Sandia Shaw (Pye) 

IT TARES TWO . . Marvin Gaye and Kim Weifon 
(Tamla-Molown) 

TOUCH ME, TOUCH ME . . Dave Dee, Doiy, Beaky. 
Mick and Tich (Fonlana) 

THEN YOU CAN TELL ME GOOOBYE  Cai.no» 
(Presidenl) 

JUST WHAT YOU WANT.. John*» Ch.ldren (Columb.a) 

RUN TO THE DOOR . . . Clinlon Ford (Piccad.lly) 

AL (APONE  Prince Builer (Blue Beal) 

I CAN T MAKE IT  Small Face» (Dacca) 

I VE PASSED THIS WAY BEFORE . . . Jimmy Ruffin 
(Tamla-Molown) 
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3* 
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i O THE MONKEES (RCA) 8 1 

2 o SOUND OF MUSIC   . . Soundlrack (RCA) 101 1 

4 o BETWEEN THE BUTTONS . . . Rolling Sfona» (Decca) 8 3 

3 o BEST OF THE BEACH BOYS (Cap.fol) 19 2 

8 o FOUR TOPS LIVE (Tamla-Molown) 6 5 

10 o S.R.O.. , Herb Alperl A Ihe Tijuana Bras» (Pye Int.) 6 6 

9 o COING PUCES Herb Alparl ATtiuana Bras» (Pye Int.) 38 4 

6 o H AND (UPPIN -F00T STOMPIN'-FUNKY BUTT-UVE! 15 5 

Geno Waihlnglon (Pye) 

7 o TROGGLOOYNAMITE Troggi (Page One) 4 7 

5 © COME THE OAY   Seekers (Columbia) 18 3 

11 o DISTANT DRUMS Jim Reeves (RCA) 20 3 

13 MANTOVANI S GOLDEN HITS (Decca) 3 10 

TEMPTATIONS GREATEST HITS . . . (Tamla-Molown) 1 13 

HALL OF FAME Gaorgia Famé (Columbia) 1 14 

A HARO ROAO . . John Mayall A Ihe Blueibreaker» 1 15 
(Dacca) 

The 

sensatîonally 

successful 

two hit singles 

and now a first LP 
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MATTHEW AND SON 

o SML 1004 O DML 1004 

Matthew and Son, 

I love my dog and 

Here cornes my baby 

plus eleven other great 

self-penned tracks 

make this the most 

original LP of 1967 

12' stereo or mono LP record 

0«n.r>i Racorda D«rra Moum f lorvjôo SU 
::::::::::::: 

S Y tA RS AGO 
TOI' T»:N UMLi—Wrrk r-ndlng Marrh 1« 

A I WOM.KKH L l, \M) 
Shadows (Columbia) 

I t MARCH OF THE MAMEHE 
( HILOKF.N K«nny Bail <Pyff) 

4 3 TK1X MK WHAT ME RAID 
Hel#n RtiKpiro (Columbia) 

t 4 LKT'H TWIHT \UAIS 
Cbubby Checker (Columbia) 

1 3 CANT HELP PALUNG IN 
IA»VE I/Ivm Prceley (RCA) 

3 A WI.MOWEH Karl Di-nvcr (Dvcca) 
I 7 THE VOI NO ONER 

Cl HT Richard cCohmtbia) 
K M K.KK A HtEA BABY 

Elvl» Prcalcy (RCA) 
14 a A IIOI.E IN THE OKOI'ND 

H. rn.irJ Cr.hblna (ParioimonO 
17 IS TWINTI.V THE NIOHT AWAY 

Sam Cooke (RCAi 

10 YKARS AGO 

TOP TE.N ia37—-Wrrk rndlnic March 13 
I I VOUNU LOVE 

T«.b HuMcr dindon) 
t t DONT POHBIO ME 

Pat Boonc (London) 
3 3 KNEE DEEP IN THE III.TES 

Guy MKchrn (Ph.hpe) 
» 4 LONG TAU. NALLV 

Lrttlc Richard (London) 
7 3 DONT V OU K O C K ME 

DADDl-O 
IxMinir ixm^in (Pye-Nua) 

4 e M.NOIX. THE BEI)EH 
Guy Mkichrll (PlïMipai 

H* 7 BANANA BOAT SONO 
llarry Belafoote (MMV) 

3 I» GAKIIEN DP EDEN 
Knmkir Vauxhan (Pbilta.) 

13 » BANANA BOAT HONG 
ShlHcy Bawcy (Philow) 

a 10 TRUE EOVE 
Croehy'Orace Kehy (Capitol) 
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STEVIE WINWOOD 6ETS 

NEW GROUP READY 

FOR AUTUMN LAUNCH 
^T^:VIE WINWOOD. who 

Icaves ihe Spcaccr Davis 
group caiiy in April. ha* 
alrvudy formed hi< own groop 
—alchmigh II will not be 
launclicd for al leasl six 
monlhs. Mcmbcn are James 
( apaldi (drums), David Mason 
(guliar) and Chrlstopher Wood 
(«ax, woodwind), wllh Slevie 
on urgan and vocah. 

lliey will ail move inlo Win- 
wood'f collage home nexl 
monlh and plan lo «pend a full 
half-year wrillng maierial and 
reheandng llie group in readl- 

for ils aulumn début. 

Dave Dee to U.S. in 

April — if permits 

r|AVE DEE. Do/y. Beaky. Mick 
and Tich will pay ihcir firet 

visil lo America ncxl monlh. 
Providcd lhal ihc nec^ssary 
work pcrmiis arc granlcd ihcy worx pcrmiis arc granica incy 
will fly lo New York on April 1 
for radio and TV appcanmccs. 
lalcr ihcy visil Chicago and Lo® 

. Angeles. 
Thcy cxpect lo bc in ihc States for 

al leasl Icn days 
Bccausc of Ihis I>avc Dec and Co's 

visil lo ledand haï been post- 
poned unlil lalcr in ApnJ. Thcy 
rctum to Gcrmany for a ten-day 
concert schcdulc in mid-May. 
An extenaive lour covcrina 
Australia. New Zcaland and 
Japan is being lined up for ihc 
mid-summer period, followed by 
a rcturn American visit. 

'KAISER' JACK SMITH 

TO TOUR WITH NEW 

GROUP. TV DATES 
WHISTLING JACK SMITH. 
n wfliosc "Kaiser BUT hli 

jumpv lo No. 16 in ihls week*» 
NME Chart, Is forming hls 
own slx-picce backing unil. The 
group will wear milliary 
unlform on stage and U being 
lined up for ballrmim and 
eabarel dates (and posaibly 
concerts) from early April. 

Smith — who has signed an 
ugency deal wilh Danny Bctesh, 
agent for llerman. Freddie and 
the Drcamers and others — 
guests in Lighl's "Pop Inn" 
(nexl Tuesday) and BBC-l*» 
"Joe Brown Show" (April 7). 

Bassey, Dud guest 

in Secombe TV 

CHIRI.EY BASSEY, Dudley 
^ Moorc. Kcnncth McKcllar and 

Jimmy Tarbuck arc among 
guesu in ihc second of ATV's 
ihrec "Sccombc And Fricnds" 
shows, currcntly being telc- 
rccordcd The programme will 
bc scrccncd on Sunday. Junc 18. 

The ftrst of the Sccombc show- 
cascs—wilh Monkcc Davy Jones. 
Bruce Forsyth and Ditikii 
llcnderson guesting -is now sd 
for iranimission on Sunday. 
May 28. Both proerammes re- 
place the normal Sunday-nighc 
Palladium TV screcning 

The Dudley Moore Trio alio 
joins Shirlcy Basses in (his 
Sunday's "London Palladium 
Show" (I9ih). Lonnic Donegan 
is addod lo the April 9 show. 

YARDBIRDS 

WAXED NE 

WITH 
'■'HE Yardblrd 
* a quanel— 

waxcd under 1 
supervision — 
Gains." for Ma 
on Columhia. 

The Yardhird 
dam for ihree d 
concerts from A| 
hy a ihrce-da> 
Stockholm*» Tl 
Thcy then emhai 
tour of Norwaj 
Dcnmark. The 
also set lo play i 
of American i 
from July 14. 

HU6E POP UNE-UP FOR SIMON DEE 

MOST of Britain's top pop stars are being booked for guest appcarances in Simon Dce's 

new twice-weckly BBC-1 séries beginning ncxt month. Fans can look forward to the big- 

gest feast of TV pop since "Thank Your Lucky Stars" and "Ready, Steady, Go!" were axed. 

Dates for Dusty Springfield, Paul Jones, Cat Stcvens, Manfred Mann and Jimi Ilendrix bave 

alrcady been sel. Other stars appearing during April inciude Engelbcrt llumpcrdinck, the 

New Vaudeville Band, Dave Berry and Paul and Barry Ryan. 

The show will bc screcned on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays (6.25-7.5 pm). slarting April 4. 

Tilled "Dec Time," il features Simon as résident 
.hairman wilh a gucsi co-host in each édition. 

Booked for ihc fir»l programme arc Jimi Hcndrix, 
Cal Stcvens. Kiki Dec. Libby Morris, Miko Newman 
and co-compcrc Lance Pcrcival. Guesling in ihc 
April 6 show arc Dusty Springfield, Anila Harris. 
the Pcddlcrs. Derek Dcnc and co-ho$i Humphrey 
Lyllcllon. Sel for April 11 arc Manfred Mann. Paul 
Joncs. Lulu, Vikki Carr. Ray Fcll and co-comperc 
Ted Ray. 

The llne-up for ihe rcmaining live April shows 
(allhough exact transmission dalcs have not yei been 
finaliscd) indudes llumpcrdinck. the Vaudcviljc 
Band. Ihe Ryans, Dave Berry. Julie Félix, Lonnie 
Donegan and Roy Hudd—plus American visitors 
Dakola Slaton. Nina Simone. Frankic Laine. Mcl 
Tormc and Dick Grcgory. As reported lasi week, 
Tony Bcnnett guests during May. 

DOONICAN RETURN 

A new fortnighily série» of ihe "Black And Whilc 
Minstrcl Show" begins on Salurday. April 15. Il will 
allcmatc on Salurday» wilh rcpcals of ihe "Bcnny 
Hill Show." lo bc followed in ihe cariy summer by 
a new série» of "Billy Cotlon'» Mu»ic Hall." 

A further 13-week série» of Ihe "Val Doonican 
Show" will bc screcned as a Salurday nighi attraction 
in ihe aulumn. 

Guesling on ihe panel of BBC 1'» "Juke Box Jury 
on Salurday. April I, arc Simon Dec. Alan Frccman, 
Una Siubb» and Virginia Ironside. Thi» will bc ihe 
last édition lo draw upon ihe résident leam of four 
malc disc-jockcy». Subsequently ihe séries will revert 

ieinal for lo il» original format of four new guests cach week. 
As we close for pre«, we leam lhal BBC-I will 

tmnvmil the Frank Sinalra speclacular " A Man And 
His Muvlc—Part II " on Tuesday. March M. Nancy 
Sinaira guests. 

Immédiate to EMI after 

Philips split; new labels 

p\|| has signed a deal wllh Andrew Oldham and 
Tony ('aider under which it will now distribulc 

ihr Immédiate labd. The liret Iwo rrleases on the 
new outkt are sel for March 31—"Green Clrdcf" by 
Twkc As Much, and ■ début dise from the Apo^ollc 
Intervention lillcd "Tell Me Have You Ever Scen 
Me." Thi» follow» last week*» report of Immédiate'» 
ftplit wilh Philips, who fonnerly distribuied the label. 

Oldham and Caldcr were expcctcd back in Loodoo 
loday (Friday) aficr vbiting New York lo ncgoliatc a 
U.S. oui Ici for Immédiate. 

Roulcuc is Ihe laïcs American recording compony to 
bc ivsucd under ils own label in ihis couniry. It wiil 
bc dBtnbutcd in Bnlain by Philip Solomon's Major M mot 
companv, under a deal dinchcd between Solomon and 
Morris Levy. president of Rouleilc. 

First Britsh rckasc will bc Tommy James and ihe 
Shonddles* currcnt U.S. hit ,, I Think Wc're Alone Now. 
on April 15. Agrcemcni has also been rcachod for 
Rouk4te to dblribuie ihe Major Minor outpui in tho 
States 

The Siardust label, mainly devoted to Irish show bonds, 
h to bc launchcd ncxt monlh by imprésario Arthur 
Ficwin in conjunction with Mclodisc Records. 

Decca is lo launch the LHI label—owncd by U^S. 
composer and record produccr Lee Haadwood—m the 
spring. 

Philips Records will markct the CBS catalogue on 
musica-vsetics under a deal signed ihis week. First rclcasc 
of ihcvc CBS lapes will bc in early May and will indude 
recordmgs by Tony Bcnncil, Barbra Streisaod, Bob Dylan 
and Andy Williams, plus the "West Sidc Story" and 
"My Pair Lady" soundtracks. 

NEW RELEASES INCLUDE— 

Tom Jones, Bactielors, Ifield 

A NEW LP by Tom Jones; the Royal Gainlflim9s follow- 

up to M Snoopy," and their first album ; Jackie Trente 

recordinR of a Cat Stcvens song ; and singles by Frank Ifield, 

David and Jonathan, the Bachelors, Peter and Cordon, Chris 
Montez and Brian Poole arc among fortheoming new releascs. 

Jackic Trenl's " Humming Bird " 
— penned by Cat Slcvens — is 
issuod ncxl Ihursday on Pyc. Oui 
ihe same day arc Chris Meniez' 
" Bccausc Of You " (Pyc Int). 
Jonathan King's " Round Round " 
(Docca) and Brian Poolc's " lhal 
Rcminds Me Baby " (CBS). 

Abc issued ncxl ihursday on CBS 
is ihe Magic Lanicrm* "Auniic 
Griselda", a irmck from ihe LP "More 
Of The Monkccs"; and Peter and 
Gordon's "Sunday For Tcm" 
(Coiumbia). a Carter-Lewis com- 
position. 

" Riders In The Sky " and " Hc*ll 
Have To Go " arc two of ihe iracks 
on Tom Joncs* LP " Grccn Grcen 
Grass Of Home issued ncxl 
Thursday on Decca. 

The Royal Guardsmcn's " Rcturn 
Of The Baron " is rckased the 
following Friday (March 31) on 
Staicside. and their nrsi LP "Snoopy 
Vmus The Red Baron " is issued 
early ncxl monlh. 

The Bachclors* ** Oh How I Miss 
You cou pied wilh " Ghosl Moun- 
tain is rcicascd by Decca on 
March 31. 

Issued ihe same day arc Frank 
IfickJ's " <Xii Of Nowhcrc " and 
David and Jonathan*» rcvival of 
" Gilly Gilly OsscnfcfTci •* (bolh on 
Coiumbia). and Bobby Goldsboro's 
" Too Many Peoplc " (Uniied 
Artbls). 

Price home and abroad 

The Alan Price Sel arc booked for 
ihrcc days in Scotland from May 5, 
and TV m Frankfurt on May 18. 

Ballroom and club bookingv for the 
group includc Shclîîcld Locarno 
(March 23rd). Derby Cloud* (25lh), 
Rugby Town Hall (3111). Thcy pby 

Wi cabaret during April 2 week douDling 
Newc&sik Cavcndrsh and Sundcrland 
Wdhcrairs 

WALKERS' TOUR 

DATE SWITCHED 

A CHANCE in Ibc llincrary 
of Ihe Walker Broihcrs 

lour Inke» ihcm to SOl'TH- 
AMPTON GAUMONT on 
Wcdncsday. April 12—Insleud 
ol lladlelgfa Kkogsway a» 
originally planned. The pro- 
fiiolen aay Ihe package (which 
also fealure» Engelbcrt Klum- 

Cal Stevena and Jimi 
has been pulled «ol 

of the lladleigh date because 
Ihe neeewary advuiuc depoKil 
wa» nul prov ided by ihe 
manugemeal — and because 
ad vert lied admission price» 
were Too high." 

A rday ol twrrd coachr» «o 
iake (renage fana from Ihe Had- 
ftriRh district lo 
VMMM |||^ 
play—Ipnwich GaonMmt (l*t) 
Bed/ord Grannda (lllh)—la 

perdinck, 
Ilendrix) 

ont (1»C) and 
ltli>—la 

tbed by Ihe promoterv 
Ncarly 1.000 faiw wei 
nted U* Sunday whrn 

were dkv- 
appointed lu* Sunday when police 
viopped a onr-nighCer by Ihe {kni 
Hendrix Elpcnence a( llkiey 
I riHilbeck Hwlel. riairoing thaï Ihe 
audience nm too large for Ibe 
premlaew. The action pmvoked a 
mioor riol. 

Bachelors to Italy 

The Bachclors nay a 10-day visil to 
Italy from May 25 to Junc 4 for TV 
guest «po(5 and Personal appcurences. 
Ihis follows their eighl-wcck Brhbh 
varict^ lour which qpened at Stock- 
ton ABC ihis Morvday. Rcmaming 
détails were reported seven weeks ago. 

C1MON AND GARFUNKEL—who an previoasly 
^ reported play concerts in London. Birmingham 
and Manchester from lomorrow—are Ide-rciording 
a "folk spécial" for Granada-TV today (Frklav); 
iransomsion date b noi ycl set • Sonny RoUlas 
and Max Roach in BBC-2,s "Jazz Goes To Collège 
ncxl Monday (20lh) • Al Nantwich Cbic Hall arc 
ihe Alan Prier Set (April I), ihe Mindbmdrrs 
(I5lh) and tho Move (May 6). 

Any drum sounds 

better with 

TheyVe 
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too! 

Evarplay-Extra headt 
ara fittad on mora 
than twalva brands and 
ara aold in 104 countriaa 
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rnwiN HTAKK tarm i»haloir«phrr barkatac» al «ke HavIBe aw 
bal h*'* macht hj •tir Nnplrr KumcII—«nd M are lU'ANK KDDY and 
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KKK-sF\ MI'K h ml DAVID AKDK.N «M» of »«ent I>on Arden). 

NAAE was right 

Bit' is AAonkees next 

NEXT WEI 

NME 0» 

ONE 

EARLI 

THUR! 

MARC 

Secombe R 

Harry Sccombc, ' 
Forsyth, Rolf H 
Bnxhcn, Anita H 
Hcndcrson arc arm; 
ing in a Vanciy Cl 
al London's Victor 
day, Apnl 23. P 
wiU attend. 

Paul Joncs, the \ 
and the Rcbel Rt 
Washington*! Ram 
at the Bnghion ail 
bc staged al ihe M 
Friday. April 14. 

I l is now otficially confimied that the Monkees' next single 

will be Ncil DiamoncTs composition "A Lkttke Bit Me, A 

Uttle BH You/' cou pied with a Mike Nesmith number "(iirl 

I Kncw Somewhere''—as cxclasivdy forecast in the NME. It 
will be released in this country by RCA on March 31. 

The dise was issued in the 
United Suies last Friday. and the 
Monkect immodialdy won a Gold 
Disc for a million-plus sales bascd 
on advancc orders. By Tucoday, 
American sales had paascd ihe 
1.500.000 mark. 

America's National Association of 
Record Mcrchandbers has made ihree 
awards ii> ihe Monkccs for I9D6 
achievemcnts. Thcy are named as ihe 
Bcsi-Selling U5. Vocal Group, and 
collcci irophic» for the Top Single 
(T'm A Believcr") and Best-Selling 
LP ( The Monkccs"). 
• Davy Joncs coniributes to BBC 

Home Service "s "Pop Goc» A Pcrson" 
pot ted hblory of the pop scene 

Thursday, over the lasi décade—on 
i Mardi 30. 

Easybeats Aussie date 

—Germany with Stones 

The Lavybeats' rctum vbk lo 
Australia b now sel for thrcc weeks 
starting May 13. In early June—on 
iheir way back lo ihb couniry— ihcy 

ill pay a proimxional vbit lo ihe i_ . ■ c-. - T-t._   «- •' ^.. United Staie». The group's "Friday 
On My Mind" dise enters the U.S. 
Hoi 100 thb week. 

Thcy have also been booked as a 
supporting attraciion on ihe Rolling 
Slonev* Gcrman lour, beginning 
Mardi 29 and covcrinu Hamburg. 
Munich and F.sscn. In Germany 
thcy will makc iwo TV gucvi 
appcarances. 

EORGIE I 
x' Slevem a 
foc fhree Li 
brmidcaxtv dui 
four weeks—ai 
drlx Expcricm 
iwo. Additlomi 
Fngelbert IU 
Roy Orbison 
Among raher ( 
In radio série 
Price Sel, Ihe 
Vhice Hill an< 
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Secombe in Oliver film, 

West End musical 

JJARRY SECOMBE—who.se version of "This Is My Song" this week gives 

him his first-ever Top Ten entry—has been signed for Ihe most important 

film rôle of his career. Hc will play Bumble in the movie version of Lionel 

Bart's "Oliver!", which gocs into production in colour in this country on May I. 

The comedian singer has also been signed for a major West End musical this 

autumn—as D'Artagnan in "The Three Musketecrs" 

I 

v i 

ii 

/ 

form own Hollies 

dise company 

rpHE HolHc* have formed their own record production 

company. They will in future supervise ail their own 

dises, and will ne^otiate deals for distribution at home and 

abroad. They will also record other artlsts. A four-piece 
Scottish group—A Certain Society—has already been signed 

by the new company. 

The Hollies" dircct-rccording BOBBY S RELAPSE 
conlraci wilh EMI expirai al ihc 
end of January and will noC bc 
renowed. 

Insiead. under a new Ihrcc-ycar 
dirai, the Hollies will kase ail their 
subséquent tapes lo EMI. This mcans 
ihat their dises will continue lo bc 
issued herc on ihc Parlophone label. 

In America the Hollies have kft 
Liberty and hase signed a threc-ycar 
distribution dcal with CES. Agrcc- 
nKnts have also been signed for a 
Similar penod with Hama m Gcrmany 
and Philips in France. In concluding 
Ihcsc deals, the initial world-widc 
advancr paymcni collcctcd by the 
group is reported as S750.000. 

Producer Ron Richards of AIR 
London Ltd. — who, on bchalf of 
EMI, has rccordcd ail the Hollies' 14 
hits lo date—will continue lo produce 
their dises on a frcclancc basis. 

Tom Jones club date 

Tom Joncs has bean booked for 
another provincial cabaret week. Hc 
opens ai Birmingham Caslaways on 
June 4. As abcady reported, hc is 
also set for a week at Darwcn'a 
Cranbary Fdd Inn froen ApriJ 24. 

Hollies drummer Bobby EUiott 
coHapscd again lasl weekend and is 
now likdy to bc oui ot the groiy 
" for sevcral montf».'* He wrtl defi- 
nitdy not take pan in the group's 
current tour with Spencer Davis and 
Paul Joncs and is also cxpcclcd to 
miss the MoHics' imminent woitd 
tour.   

Bc4>by was detained in Hamburg 
H os pilai in mid-Fcbruary suffering MCW   
frcmi an inflamed appendix, but had ÏNCVV 

appeared lo bc makmg a slcady 
recovcrv. During his absence his place 
in the HcMiCB is lakcn by cx-Dakola 
Tony Manslidd—not Tony Ncwman, 
as prcviously reported. 

Harry's co-siar in "Oliver !" 
will bc Shani Wallis. whose 

booking has already been 

reported in the NME. They 
begin rehcarsals laïc ncxt 
monlh beforc filming com- 

mences at London studios. 
Harry is also a laie booking for 

the panel of ABC's " Eamonn 
Andrews Show " this Sunday 
(I9th). when hc will also sing 
" This Is My Song." 

As prcviously reported. hc 
appears in ITV» massive " Hcart 
Of Showhusincsa " spectacular on 
Sunday week (26th). with a host of 
other stars. 

Music for "The Three Mus 
keteers "—a théâtre for the show 
has not yei been sel—has been 
written by Lauric Grccn, with 
lyrit» by Herbert Krctzmcr. The 
book has been written by 
comcdian-actor Michacl Pertwcc. 

BiLLIE DAVIS. DANA, 

UNIT 4. ALDRED 

Vince in Mike-Bernie TV 

Vincc Hill, who moves up lo No. 4 
in this week's NMF: chart. makes a 
guest appcarance in ABC TV'S "Mikc 
And Bemîe't Music HaM " on Satur- 
day, March 25. Another new booking 
for the séries is Malcom Roberts on 
April 8. 

Carhy McGowan joins the panel 
of celobrkics in this Sunday's 
" Eamonn Andrews Show " (19tn). 
Singer Cmdy WrHtams is added to 
the AprH 9 edrtion 

J, JIAAl DINCK, ROY 

il 

RADIO 
ITu- llendris group guests in 

MEBS) Beat" < March 24» and 
"Mnoday Mrmday" tApril 10). 
hesidrs lis pi«> wmvlv rcporlrd 
"Satunlav Cluh" booking on 
April I. 

lliMiiprrdinck star» in "Pop 
North" on Tbursdav. March 23, 
HùimsI by O'Ilara's PI»>bo>N. 
Orl>is4Ki guests in Ihr "Joe I 
Show" «m April 7. tHhrr booking* 
for this scrirs inclmlr Ihr Alan 
Prier Sri (March 31) and Ciuy 
Dam-Il and the Pcdclkrs (April 
21). 

AddUionai "Salurday Chib" 
hookbkg* hKludr Ihr Shuoa 
Duprrr Big Sound jmm! Barbara 

Kuskin ((omorrow. IKih); thr 
Searchm, thr Navhvillr Trrns. 
Three P copie and Guy IJarrrll 
(25lh); Vince llill and IIHcn 
Shapiro (April I); and Peler JayS 
Jaywalkers (Hih). 

(>lhef l.ighl wip guest* Includr 
Ihe Lream in "Monday Mondas 
llam Secombe in lin' "Rolf 
Marri* Show." and Helen Shapiro 
in "Vlusk I hrough Midnighr— 
ail on Earster Momlas (March 27). 
Ihe Dase IKe group b in "Mon- 
day Mondas" on April 10. 

Cvuewts jn Ihe dails •4Swing- 
akmg" sériés during Fasler week 
— frr»m Satunlav. March 25, lo 
Friday, March 31 include Clinton 
Ford, Billy Fury and Ihe 
Gamlilers. Susan Maughan. Kose- 
mary Squires. Odin's Peoplr a«Kl 
Ihe h and* of (ietwge Cmshohn 
and Tons Fvans. 

IIILUE DAVIS lias been signed 
** by Dccoi lo record for It» 
Der.un label—as a soloisi as well 
as duetting wlrti Keith Powell. 
Bolh arilsls forineriy recorded for 
Plnadilly. Ray (liarles' hacking 
group ihe Raeleis (due in Brilain 
soofi for ronceris) mny pros ide the 
vocal backing on Billie'a lin»; 
Dcrum single. 

Dana Gillespie, who was discovercd 
by Donovan ai "Ready, Steady, Go" 
and recorded for Pyc a year ago, has 
rejoined the label, lier duc "Pay You 
Back With I nier est" is releascd ne*! 
ThuiMlay (23rd). Former "RSG" 
comperc Michacl Aldrcd has been 
siyncd lo record for Dcram. 

Unit Four Plus Two. who pre- 
viously recorded with Dccca, have 
swtichcd lo Fonlana. Their firsl dise 
is cxpcclcd carly ncxt monlh. 

Actor Anthony Boolh. who stars in 
the BBC-TV sériés " till Dcalh Us 
Do Part," has heen signed by Pyc. 
HK firsl single will bc issued snorlly. 

m 
I of the ans REDDfNG 

lonight (Friday)—ore piciured on their arrivai al Ixmdoa Alrporl on Monday moming. TTiey are 
(from lefi lo riglil) ROOkF.R T. and Ihe Ihrce M.G.*t, CARLA THOMAS. EDDIE FXOYD, the 
(hree MAR-KEYS, ARTHUR CONLEY, and DAVE (of SAM and DAVE). OlU himself arrlved 

last Salurday, wlih Sam ftying in lo complété Ihe package on Monday nighl. 

MASSIVE U.S. CAMPAIGN 

TO RUSH HENDRIX 

A MASSIVE campaign hailing Jimi Hendrix as "the greatest talent since the 

Rolling Stones" is being launched in America. This is the immédiate outeome 

of a deal signed in Los Angeles on Tuesday—by the Hendrix Experience's co- 

manager, Mike Jeffrey—which gives American distribution of Jimi's record- 

ings to the powerful Warner-Reprise company. 

Hendrix Initial fee paid (o 
for his signature is reported lo 

bc "in excess of 50.000 
dollars." Mo Auslin, président 
of Warner-Reprise, described 

it as the highest fee the com- 

pany has ever paid for a new 

artist. 

A spokesman for the company 
announeed thaï meetings arc now 
in progress between Jeffrey and 
Auslin with a viow to inaugurating 
a vast U.S. publicity campaign on 
Hendrix. Hc added: "We shall 
introducc a compleldy new con- 
ception in promotion which should 
put Jimi right at the top in a very 
short time" 

Warner-Reprise is cxpcclcd lo rush- 
rricasc Jimi's " Purple Hu/c," beina 
issued in Hrltain nexl Thursday (23rd) 
as the firsl single on ihe new Track 
label — formed by the Who's co- 
marugers Kit Lambert and Chris 
Stamp, in association with PcMydor 
Records. 

Thr Who'» lead guiUrisl Prie 
Towmhend wHI iake charge of Jazx 
releases on Track. He wiH also be 
responsiblc for dlscovevlag 
supers 1*1 ng the recordàng of 
lalenl. 

WHO'S TRACK DEBUT 

Ihe Who's firsl single on Track » 
being planncd for release in rhe third 
week of April, al the samc lime as 
rhe firsl Jimi Hendrix IJ» " Arc You 
Expcncnccd? " A séries of instru- 
mental FJS by ihe Who h also being 
prepuied by Track. The firsl will bc 
reteascd in carly May, although no 
lirtes have yct been sel. 

new 

Vaud Band takes U.S. 

by storm - major dates 

rjpHE Nw Vaudeville Band has been booked for a Mring of 

cabaret, concot and T\ dateA in America. Followin^ 
iLs recent hi^hly succevvful tour of the States, it has been 

inundated with requests for return appearances, and Ls llkcly 
to spend much of the remainder of this year in America. 

In the spring the Vaudeville 
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spnng 
Band bccomcs onc of the very fcw 
Brilish groupa ©ver to play a 
cabaret engagement in Las Vegas, 
when it opens for two weeks at 
the Tropicana Hotcl from May 26. 

The Band makes a guest appcarance 
in U.S. TV's covcragc of the Grammy 
Awards ceremony—which il filmed in 
London (his monlh — and aficr tis 
Las Vegas booking, il guests in ihe 
" Vie Damonc Show." Tliis i» nel- 
worked throughout the States. 

Ncgottalions arc in prewress for 
the Band to underuke a four-week 
cabaret stint at the cclcbraicd Coco- 
nut Grovc in Los Angeles, bctorc 
rctumina lo Brilain. 

The Band pays a further visil to 
America earty in October to play six 

iih concert dates, co-siarring wit 
Further offe 

Louis 
Armstrong. Further ofrcn from the 
States arc currcntly being considcrcd. 

BUSTER BALLROOMS 
West Indian bluc beat star Prince 

Buster will vbil Britain for ballroom 
appearances nexl monlh. Hc tours 
between April 28-May 14. followed 
by Continental dates. 

Tentative venues being atranged by 
promoter Jim Codboll includc 
London's Uppercut Club (Annl 29), 
High Wycombc Town Hall (May 2). 
London Ram Jam (6lh), Cambridge 
Dorothy (lOlh) and Folkestone Tons 
(I3fh>. Buaier will bc backcd by a 
Brilish-bascd West Indian group the 
Becs. 

Stone Jones' movie music 

could win Cannes honour 
rpHE movie for which Kolllng Stone Brian Jones has written 

and produced the music—as cxclusively reported in Ihe 

NME two weeks ago—has been selected as Germany's entry 
for the Cannes Film Festival from April 24 to May 11. The 

picture «ars Brian's girl friend, Anita Pallenberg. 
Tilled M Mord Und Tolschlag." 

it will bc acrccncd in this country 
(with English sub-tillea) by 
Univeml Pictures os "A Dcgree 
Of Murdcr." 

The film was shol in Munich, lo 
which Joncs paid three visils lo sec 
the film in préparation—although ail 
(he soundtrack rccordings look place 
in London. 

Croups of various sacs, up lo and 
including a len-p»cce unit, were used 
in the score. Brian himself play» 
sitar, organ, auto-harp, harmonica 
and dukimer on the soundtrack. 

He entered the West London 
Hosptial for a check-up lasl weekend, 
but dricharged himself after three 
days and flew ofî to North Africa for 
a rest. Mick Jaggcr is already 
holklaying in Tangicr. 

ELVIS SACRED' LP 
Elvis Presley's next aftbum release 

in Brilain is a ccffleclion of sacral 
xongs, " How Gréai Thou Art." Il 
will bc issued by RCA on March 31. 
On Palm Sunday (this weekctnl, I9rh), 
a network of 300 U.S. radio Mations 
broadcaaia a 3(Lminu!c programme 
devoted to ihe LP. 

Ij 

Children £5,000 

deal, U.S. trip, 

tour with Who 

OHN*S CHILDREN, who 
rmike their NME Chart 

début this week, have been 
booked lo liMir Cermany wilh 
Ibe Who nexl monlh. They also 
pay a two-week promolioaal 
visil lo Amerim In earty May. 

A pari fr«Ku Britain, Ibe gruup 
fc* ronrcscnlcd thriNighout ihr 
worid by Track Record*, on »»ho*r 
hehalf hit Ijaobrrt Aie* lo Japon 
nexl week. He will negoliale a 
dhlribulion deal for thr Children. 

United Arthu ha* signed Ihr 
gruup lo a £5.000 songwriting 
contract. Toda> (Fridavi it* new 
album " OrgaMii " w» rrleavcd in 
America. Two BrilLvh dalrs for 
the team are london TWes on 
Ciood Fridav (24th) and Leather- 
heod BhievHIc (April 2). 

THE ORIGINAL AMERICAN- 

STYLED SLOPP SHIRT 

C010URS : WHITE, HAVY HUE. SKY BLUE, BUCK. CHERRY RED. OLIVE GREEN. BEIGE. 
GOLD. PINK. BANANA. RINT GREEN — AU WASHABli. 

SIZES : SHALL. MEDIUM, LARGE AND EXTRA LARGE 

AMAZIHG VALUE ONLY 29/11 each 
SIND S.A.E- FOR FREE BROCHURE    
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PLEASC FILL IN 1ND CHOICE FOR COLOUR IN COLUMN 
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NAMC COLOUR COLOUR 

MAIL TO: CANADIAN NOVELTY 
SHIRT CO.. 42 ROSSLYN HILL, 
LONDON, N.W.J.   
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